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BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $.0.0

WM. ErLIOT, ENQ , VieePregidenfI. e,

ltion. Willia.li MoXfi.tor, floorgrl Taylor,
Faq, lion. S. C. Wood, fanion Cratîxero,

Fagq., 'r. SuîtherlandîlStaivtor, F.aq., WV. B.
Hattîiton, EaqI., Coo. A. Cox. Eaq., lili 1.

Ditvi, i, iln.
W. N. A'crtl'.R1oN, (loueraI Nfanaizor; J1. C.

KP.mp, Alist.-Ciefll Manager; ROBERîT (i,,

NewI York.__J. Il. Goaîlly andt B. E. Wailker,
Attont.

BRAa2cni,,F1.-Avr, Blarrie, Bllevnille, Ber-lin.
Braîîtforîl, Cixathatni. ColiIîgwooil. Diîîîilas,

Londlon, Mýontroail, Norwichx, ortingoville,
Ottawa Paris, ilarklîili, Potturhorîî', St. Cath-

aiie, Sarnla, Seatortît, Sinîcoe, Stratforil.
9tratliroy. Ttxorolîl, Torontto, Walkerton,

Winiisor, \Vooilatock.
('îvmeeîl itt1 Iainëii for une In En-

rnotl tEnf1t nuit Wes1t Inieni China, Japan.
andi Southi Aiîîorti'a.

BÂvcn A Ne York. t1iis Ametrleau Ex-
elsuui.eNatona Banku; Linliloî, Engiani, (iii

THIE CENTRAL, BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital A 1thorized, - lO.>)
rapital.qeubxcribred, - - 5005flvM

Clapital Paidi-lp, m 15,OtXJ

HEAD OFFICE. -TORONTO.

Board or Dîrectors.

DAVID ILTNý.Fa. - -> Presi(deotf
SAMtl. 'I'l'5, Via. -- ~îe l'rnRtIent.

C. Blacke'tt Hfi' xin .1 Ch iR1lîclîo,
Fiiq., M. P. ., 1Il Ni t(e l(il bIi' 10otll aI l 

A. A. Aî,2,Cahiîr.

flrantiea%.- ltrninîî til 1)îxrlîaîîî , (11el01I,
Rielliiion B>11ilIl niffl' NerthIireîîto.

lece: in New York, t iii oi te and Tui radeirs
National ltok; ini I.otiin, Eîig., N-ttienat
Blanki of Seiitiînd.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Iiît'orpoaruteul big Roya~il Charter, A .D. t1tS.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
BtOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. a1. RtOSSI, - - PregIden
WILLIAM WITHAIL. EMQ., VIC-Proatid>î.
SuR N. F. BELT.FAU, KT., .11. Ji. VeU';O. EMQ.,

B. H SB[ITII. F1Q. ,WIiLIAM WnITE, ENQ.,
(11<0 Il itvFNPillW. F1Q.

lAMýES STEVENSOIN, E11Q., Caalirr.

BRANCtIIES ÂNEl) A(CENCIE5 IN V'A MA1)A
Ottawa, Oit.; Toronto, Ont.; Pontlîroke, Oni.;

Mlonti-nal, Qne,; ThorotOî.
Tlhre Itiverti, Qu..,

AGE<NTS IN2 Nnw Yonxw-Mestirs. W. Watsoni
-t dA.Lanil.

AaauuTS 12 LoNDox.-Then Banku ci Scotlanîl.

BROWN BROS.!
66 & 68 King Street Eîst,

irORG«(:N-rO, 7

F:ave the Largest and Most
Comoplete Bookbindery in

the Dominion.

Acccilt Bookls .llade tii aty Pattern.

Boocbiin1g in tie 1utiot etegant
Beat niaterial. Good workulauIlilliP.

31j YEARS' EXPIERIENCE.

styles.

T 
ri 
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Liverpool & Londoni & Glob8

1,uianF, lPAin. 9ý97,50Af01f , l,.

1'.vi:STxED IN CANUDIA, 1).O03t

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Offire 20 IVILLIVGTOVSI. EA,15.

A>D 18Ml.

NORTHI BRITISH & MERCANTILE
INSURIPNCIK <OiI1PANY P-i.

V'ire Preuvîjiiiyn9 a ý4 ........ ...
I-ire .aefatsi 1  . l(OOii

ni ien ,îîîî a vi Ci iîat'i912,517
Tii fti ieaf iil Fa itI i i Pre &f L ife v. 3,5li0,00

Cii-'Orrxic:iui -'i- . Doui,rîsi1

North BarIti,.l ilti.iIng... . .1Io,,lreii.

riaias l5Anii)!iiN. Atîin. ll;re-t or.

TIoronto Ornesch -3*41 WiV.inutOli Mi. IR.

Rf. N. (tiîici, Ai en t ailà iît. Ilisp

IL N'. REvNs. Asat. Agient.

The Glaszow & Loildai IllslralcB Co.
Head Office for Canada, .Moiltreal.

.4 ,I nue t viCail d -i .l 177 ii'uO 01l

Cii l ia nii IniiCiii, In'J ..... . 255,'12 le,

MÀÀ,iSTEWART ltlttWNE.

J1. T. VINCEîNT', ChfInectr

'.Ciii-a. A. t, Gt. VANWa2u

34 Toronto Street, Torontto.

ST0IK BRIMERS.

k'ivilil, nuili i îîîîî. Niew York, S liiîîîl
tiliH. ail su tili lire r'Cî'li'vIi 1 'il.tîîî
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ottier stocksî.

26 TORONTO STREET.
THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - 250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIOlfUON, Vlce-Preaident.
EDXVAItI TROUT. Treasurer. ~~

Maniufactur-esthe followliiZ grades of'paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

(Machine Finlsbed and Super-.Calenderedl

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ET-C. i

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PA.PERS:

Envelope and Lit hographic Papers.

COLOUBED CovER PÂpIIBB.uper-flniished.

eâ'ApIy at the ilf torot&mptes and pi-ices
Speottfizes3made to order.

%Iiv lie Fîiliillt pui Exi-uiitor in I) , ori NsuIeîi

ritilii' i' xooîtern Tluiii i f t tiu.ri tit 10

ijtrîtox lv fthe Surragi7ti, t ixt.

(IAS. A. WAJTON, ~ i

Architect and Constriletivfe Eiýgineer
l IINION TOROE 1)llNTOi ST.

Arcliti Cit of fliii Toîrontoi Arvnu b.

F IEIERI'KC. LAW, A

FRIASEI(R VI,(I 1

1117 l<îNi, STRVlliI\inFuiN i
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1)USirELL,'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,

Il. TORONTO, for

IIO-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watcx Rolialntng anti Jolwollery Xtîinfac-
tured to orilor, RIelIitil filatuîres .etiarizes Modertate.
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F RANK STIIIIS,

No. 8 KIHO ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMIION RÀNK
N> B. 1'uîlioiiTIIt OF' F-INE WîOOLIvNS.
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NO. 10 JORDAN STREý T.
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F. JEWELL,

407 O G E fT
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Flower Scelle.

Torontfo, Th u rsdla!, A uqlist 1.9/h, 1886.

E ýTABTV2SI.rStI9.. /'/ 1 S-

FINE TOULT REQUIISITES. THE PUREST INi DRUCS.
WVi il rî irîtttitfu t of Spî1Iîigeaa Andi

.1 eniS. ii u pSie. tiiti-tti,10BERET ut.
'il't IllE & Co., i'liiriliits iil iiirfîiiîiers,

cuir. Qili u xil Vn ol il SteR. At WIi.YM 01 011.

MR. W. A. SHIERWOOD,

t'îir.traita li 011 or laaté. freuin lfe or lno

Ilioti r4, Anl'ADIII, TON(Ite ST., TOTIuO2TO.

MR . ITAIMLTON MfAcCARTITY,M 'î - Iiltu Lonudonîi, Eîigianil. in

xi nt îurîîîuîtl it ru t-ni-en lltI Port rît i tat, Me'-
,iîiio.iagstatîiltt-s. 'tuîo-iltI ,N Marll.

llroii u.. ltrcoîttnu, ail ii îîîr iiatoriala.
Ni. a eC i i g luaaiiil i li utroiage
oIluf î v. ie l ristiuiri-v' aîid iiaî'i uit theî

lirixciliai isiutionsiî (if ExIgliniui andî Scot-
,I.4i ISlIî' NCEl i 117 Yorluvilîno Ayiie

S'l'l2llTOS A312 VOIEST' AUiCADE. l..-

i SPIT A. BURKE
fSîeirpsaor fi, 11. Cruiatul,

Dva.lex ii IiO Gnreliis, C iMC i IE ox--X Ia îd

The nlouv eý n 1aîuvn svîtorkviuiI wiîli hIe
Clioîi-ni Qii%tiiun (if tSi urie-. alit L-iquiors
u'uiiiluic n , 110i illlti xixoir-nî lit - & qrr,

Note xi iiiin-L.. ,
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11K16, /188 I'oNoV TUlEFlE PPS082?OA.
E P P S OATEFU AND OMFDRTINC.

Only Boittng Water or Milk needett
Sou

1 
ont y iii li.cki-ln lîluet li

,IANIE î-:S ll & CO.i 110IIiMtEIlPATIIIC CHEMISTS
LONDON, ENGLANI) 6ý.5

$3.00 per Annum.
Sin.gle Coptes, 10 cents.

flIBTTEV & NrTTF, 1411i ý

RIIRMITERS, qg[ICITIRS, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Il. T. P.îiîLv E. Ni T,TrT'A

Otflce,-. 17 ItîteSVreet iaf lrn

TIE l7îil C. JONEq, M.A.

Bgarris ter, Attforney, and for,
i)96 Yl)N<LK li) TîlIR<NTÔ.

Xîftor<i l'eîflion "1aîlTitenqAetIROl."

O HN B. ITALT-, MJ. P. 1)1i

HOMIZOPATHIST,

tj1i iiiiîl :I21 Tiirvi.. Sirvt't . S3'iovitltioa -Chl
i1irii'i and il Nîrviiii 1 lmo iii lii 9i to 11i

1t Io 3px. itirlîv ait oI1100111i ex-
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lo.' ,.3 1i .) 1 . l. (o o; Si'iniiy,

T.TrnTTI, lie' Sý
DENTAL SURGEON,

Coi r ni l >NI3 FINI. Sl'TRUTS. river

(3t3 iu iiilc t) ,itii' 1 lice irli iro t. ,

Ail n)iiratioli ittrictly firet.l'las.

QTUAIIT W. JOJINSTONým,

I)Il lFNtI NI.-W pgVe tii.,'oîcilti attention
to Iis ta tiili cf Aile bîusinessa.

271 King St. West, - - TORONTO
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PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
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ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

ihaifi, :IrI V,-iaalar rillia'y Xiiiaa

tai lie ' Fîiriiaa y v.gn Whsp

'Iii sit, larialiý ; Do lllaaaa latîIia

ror lai th 1'1 t l n

ToI'I aaaîaiiaîa aaaliuilalipsi, uNI liai but lia

liaiiii iii fuIt, aloai cfaî aarry, aali aua -al ta
fr -livli
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NAII EW ORKA, & CrIr

NEIWNW YORK,-

1(011>, NI>"l l BO STON
The li î ha a t II i lo fiii faaaia a111 JaijIia (i

PILGRIM, BRISTOL, PR!X

DENCE & OLD COLO Y

The Fiaiolit Fleit oit i alaui-altr itoanuarai (a
tiavir i-liaK, i> aîa iawairii.

S-tnaivorsa laouvue Niua a i, trait Flir
Northa iti var, haverv alaay in ai ti wevioak f fiaîi
traIll ieriaiIiilii ir tai \Iiîala ilitahiiivat
Niiie toiama-h but l'y IilleiaaiiIi flaiiiasIiaii
oreille strias aoingai Kiiiiiiiiî,r iaiîtb,. i-nia

i loutaif tainsal a-a iiioiiti ag vfil t aî i- a
i-'al iIti ver (41 )IiaaiHii loaîifrntri (lI Coalinj
Rtailrndaa stationi, a ii lt-lai ia laia il al îaipte i

J. IL. K1K N 1)11(1K, Ge(aj. Maaaaigar, Bositn.
(ai0 1 (liNNîli lii i i la Ageta Ne

French, German, Spanish, Italian
Yoaa can. ly irai ira--I-' vt i' iarrll iaii lai

Vc-nsatlaia, tay Dr. Rati. S isi~

hiauki ot rII la itiagaaga, Niai api cvlg auf tiiar as.

Pat - 2 eeii tio I À e-arra ir 1.t lia It lI as l,

MP.ISTERSCHAFT PUBLISHING Co
MOIal Building, Boston, luta

ONITARIO LADIES' COLLEIGE,

WILL RE-OPEN, SEPTEMBER 2--D, 1886.

'The laaililiiitiaue aoiiell iifter Viae araatocraatie country saatiiiaf England, anda are mai-
eiiaialla'i in C 'aaii. 'The gironds i-lirei piraaçadi ti ail moadelirn aiiiuiaaariit that tentd to

1îriitiata thei ltiasitra aida laioItii ut piils, liia ias a toaboggan aliae and skiatiiig riiik for
ava itar, îaaa ali la ii tanis-, creralict, aeta-., ifar the splina and aiIIt

lai-aiil a iat ic irat a-it- a it aly d aireata'i hay the bout protesaicinia talenit, afford every
ala--,tblni iaci liti for hiiriugi anad aiLvtiitel taiation.

ýI1icIIta iii-itiAti rt s 1aoriilltlat, ElocIttiOfi siaecaalistai. Comimercial speelaiaits, as weil
fis literar'y anal sietiiitiii qp6aaialalata iaituld seata for ciar new illustrateil calenilar, anal examine
faor tiacial veq tiae gr-aad array oaf diistingaiibed professors and teaciiers that direct the work
oaf ile iittreatt alaiiartmeaata.

I-'avoraaa aritia a la-atititi locationi ini cloue Iii OxiritY (O) the IIQueitu City,' we are doeter-
uiîîîit, tai iiiiike aaîr aoilege w'laat seaille ahiiiiiig patrons hiave calleci it, "Tb Th Ideal Ladiesa'

Furtber intfrautiona or ciaietar chaerfaiiy giveai oaa applicatini to

REV. J. J. HARE, M.A.,

D)OMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

* îtaW Atf ND) MALTSTEatJ,

UtT1(IatN S7. AIjN, T'ORONTO),

filîbiiti'il fiai ftae 1
1
iiest Aie, Poartir aand

Liiaoc liae in the Domaiinioni

'lhe liarge aniaiiereaîitsig dinaifor~ any1
Alesa, Iaiaiir Iîa ,Laor Ileer cuiiiilellii taieo
tai i iicreulaa iii y IHIriaaifititriaag caa acity (ai
alailieI, liai ii-ar I eain

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
'lateir fLttliaatl (laIit liaal i reaverv ii Orly

oain-ai yaîrla fil aap raatiaaîi iîi tiiit it biasula ta
Oliitrippilia aili thaa alai itaaali ael t ( aîla

iaiii thI ai' iitilg iriwery finth Do(iai iionalîl
4jI1ai-a faot r tiaa (i ult f3 (y it the A laîa, iPorter ati

Iý ai ar II r lralieii al nial lli ila mîalle traaaa

Citoicesi Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Califorrian and Canadian
flopai,

Nai siiatitiitiiu or aheloteltl iiiiataauo

'AiN Aavi tay it il-:,-a IIv'N As Fiat,.
My liaaPaie AieanalXXX PonterunB Botl

suarpasses aanythiag malaae liere, anda equai (o
aay inîjaoried.

Oiaa tranItil il tant lat îaeî-eaary (o inraîli
yoii ailaailigutiiai i uaiiaeroian aioiaiaar.

Be sure you get the Dominon Brands.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

* TORONTO, ONT.

SEILTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
3 Ina wooah and liottie, warrantedl eqaa abu

BURTOIlN braaaai.quit 
et

t XXXX PORTER

tii Warranteh equai ta Gainneus' Dublin Stout
y anal nialeriair to aaîy taroe n i(ls counrtry

CANADIAN, AMERICANI ANI) BAVARIAN
atHOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

otr"P ILSENE R " LA GBi

w liais b0011î bofore (ho paublic for ueveral yeurs
aaaa we laid coaiaieat (hait it fil ilaite aaî) to (ho
b.ut îîoîeII lia the Uuaited States, wilere aie

andîî liager ara faut laecomiaao the traie toeair-
anaca luiverages; a tact, howovair which som
cnaikis ira Caada have aaî ta the Ilresea.i't

- fiaileIl to discover,

O'KEEFE

Asquam
Shepard Hill, HoId

Open Juane

Four nuil-a froua A lahaiia,
andii Lîaweil it fi., seveat aaîal
lio n id vix iautla-a froua PI y
lay ah atle s Ailiil
tiasa'paiata, aand hy ioaaaîiaa
but aat Aslalaaand to aaau- ra dins

Specual rates for Jualie uand
L H Cil

ltaeea'Ivel lI' Illgaest A 'a ril.s for l'erlty
aund 'rela'aao' aotîiaîelli, 18761;
(iadlu, 18761; rA,-atralia 1877, aid Prs

1878.

prof. Il. Il. Crofi, Publlfeaic -lTriio
- 1 in iaiiai ll pet ian a-ly soaaaia, iotraaiin g no

aalalritiai oa ,aaula-raio a nd riai l au -ariaaly rit-
i-a tta las pa- li rily paura- anda a vlry supiioi

soaiaa al ars, lii IIIl fla uit e i iiiait and

JOHN LABATT, L~ONDON, Ont.
JAS. G000)1, A(IiINT, TORIONTO.

The Cosgrave
Bgrewing and,;,ý1

Malting Co. s
CELE13RATED)

PALE ALES
AN- Il

EXTRIA OTOUTS,

AWARDED NEDALS AT
PHILADELPEIA, - 1876.

PARIS, ----- --- 1878.
ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

CONSOMPTION-~ww.,uu E *~IUi
Iliavea pnaaitvr reiairdy ira aur ahuri- atlarna, lia ils Ueo

11a1a laa eur , -IýIirî an aaaa la ns naa nii

rO i l a ab t 101fUl i Wl) g !Ia ,y r-a n I II, l .c
&rai ao VA LUABLE fi-Aonaaiaa a tatI > a

of il, T. '1 1 iI

Hou se, &nhfle3 og3.T~a~

trîut Itc Ul lRE nIT

N Ill. on, r e 113 ,oIî I iaa tiaaioaai.Xo iarlrî
esto) enreH ) îîN 1, e ailiFUai "ALL-

nîoîaala, taarùoaded to cira tu la-ou oi ei l 'ian a~ ruiy

lit Asqa,a. aid MIi- rua, fo I,a reiiaaarin iaa u qg

front Bosoa ssi i .t -ie o1uuisDi u1Septliiier, rn.Oco3 o'~tTrlt

MADRE E' HIJO
WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

MADRFE E' IlJO,
SPS i FOR a MoTIIR ANI) at SON.

Exavinalilly fltai. Foi sale esCi Ywitcre
Try ahiat.

S. ]DAVIS & SNS,
SOILt MANUFACTU{IRS.

Bishop Strachani School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

lathsitaITi LouailU aaia or Tos TO.
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AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outfits the Best in

the World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Seuil atamp for Catalogue, A/e-iaî dis-
enliait to large baayra

National Mafnufacturîng Co'y.,
70 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

]I iaigliaih maaki. Eaitabiaiuad iiiiO.

USE-D BY THE BESI PENMEN.
Notea for aiapariarity oft anatai, îitarifrlitY

atl ua l iiil)il itv. ISla )y ai (akioiigrs
Unid States'anal >'a 1aaiIa
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Superior, Standard, Reliabl:Ffi é1
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 1 30, 135, 161.

For Sale by ail Statioflers.
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Nzw YORIK Undo(ubt'ihiy caît 1ustilY iay pircîinuit ciaiiit

coqncpolitaîi city on tue faice o)f titi' eartit. I utc c'x'î'ry tradi',

sion worked aicc practisî'd iii titis great cify, a foneign elc'n

way aîîd gîtiited a footitold, îu an l pcîtriot cf iiîy ci11' i

pocint witiu 1 ridoi toe' or moîre' cf lus c'ouîctryîui'i Nvi

iIistiîîguiliied tiîîîîxinii tItis utetropolis, aitî to ut

gai iing sucit diist inîctioni, lhiavi' t'oittui' uii' titi'llis i vî's to

flie (ovi'riiiteît cf tiîîir ctîtx'ty.

'The'n î riîîarks i hanvi' malleiî, spi'ak inut gî'ît 'ti 'ii iy, are

applicaîble te tite Calaiallî coloîîy, it, Pî'csî'utr'sd'

Within the lacit few years tltey have bi'en uîîcoîscîouî

selves before the' syci cf Ainonîcamis as a ccass. Such pnu

leciervoclly won. It was tiot gaini'd Icy cîny c'laptnîîp dec

epherîterai attention, laut iîy tiîat dispiîîy cf eîîîrgy, pus1

severnlici', cittractistic'l appuintiy inntittt and niat ionîal

tan life qtiuîulati's aicî iîttiuîuiis te ca di'n ie hacpp~

se'lv'es ciii scarci'iy coini'ilin. 'Iliî'n is soîîttluî il

atîtîosplcî'nî tîcat fanîs thti tiaicie of laîte'nt aiitiitiot ci

At icast it lias titis i'ti'cct ()il tite averîgi' Ctîîtiiitii euuign

but at fc'w we'iks, îîcy, sas' cltys, t evoix')itioîi'tc Iitî wic

lus titoughîts in a new dir'ctioni, as, to wiîct Il îtay lmi

future. Whlure cicr youhig couîttryîîîc'n ici'takî'uc u

reciiih'tce' here înibue'c with titat fc'ilitcc cf 'ctrcuc' cIiî'n

i, cannot look back aindi poinît lit t uisiticîl failuini. As

rewarîis cf their labocur are îcx-î'mtore ni'initîerutix'e a

tiît titeir bniglttest plants îihioxt''c tteinci t anticipaiti'.

Iý alic losuîîg siglit cf irtdix'idual succî'ssi's, and speîîl

course wc' caincit fonget, tue fact tbat tltiy hîax'e icft il

for the soie purpose cf iîîpnoviîîg thîîir condciticon iîi life.

titis resoiliticut to cio iettî'r, anid theriii lics titi scrcet,

if.. liard work, 1i îuigit alncîcct sciy siivi'ry-fon a suc

stanit aftt'ntionl cai applicaitiont are' thei ope'n s"saictcs.

in rime out cf ten cases it ils, as titi ciii sctying hias

uug," antd the laîtte'r alte'rnativ'e is unatiitttisiy vote'c

passiflg ccnsii'raticut. ''T'e ave'raige Cîîadiaîc ccit,

struggic' witic îcany tlîiîgs di'cicel'iy iin luis faveur. I

those uioeply iuugrcfted principii's autd icas ocf econoitix

hoe weil iearns, ami his itode cf lix'ing, uts c'ohpar<'c te tl

ganci' cf the averaîge Ni'w Ycrkî'rs, is the' esse'uce cf mes

hiîîcsî'f the thousand ai cite littie expeusix'e faîcci

regardls lis esseuitiithiy necî'ssah'y te bis living, auud nef. i

thectt the ioss ici but iittli' felt. lis tacites, as 1 have sait

sjimple, and lus xvants fî'w aiid easiiy suppiod. It noces

uproot these instinctiveo feelitngs cf economv, anii xvic

period takes possession cf hini, ho bas cttained that pos

hini te "ldo ais the Romans dIo," without overst"pping

beyond his niecinc.

Uit 1<î, il h 71 î'sday, zlaîsi Pff/lf//, MM;->' $.'100 per Anmim.,Single Copieb3, 10 Cents.

-'p A il tii' professions arl- c
1
"i thiir iiota of ('anaclian patrons

TFhe stuily of the laxi apparvif lx liolils Out a tc'îiiptiliig hait, iotvithistandI-

r~ i n g the fixet t bat a laite d îý'i sii n i iv i tonrt of A ppeais lias fi n aiiy ch'ter-

G1 I E. 1 m nc'd the' ofi î'vaulî'i qunest ion of cit i 'tii b , wi eh, a t hou gbI lega1 ly

..... ... encte'c soin' yi'ars ago, 1itiv], illtil the ulecision in t1le )'Ni'ili case',

.5~t t.ccc reînain('c practiCally iii alwîyaiicc. 'hl aw is, now miost striî'tiy c'nforced.

Sct, f t. ~' There is io comîity ls'twievii tiic, t wo coontries, andl a ( anaiail wio bias

Grnmt S'iyi'r Cýf beî'n '' 'li'i' iii t. anallIi 111114t fi rst si'r%'i' l0e iiecs'ary fiv vi'ycars iii titis

1. ,ný1 fil 7'ticY<< country, anil p:îss the rvgillar i'xainiaticlis, licforî' lii' caol iii atilititt'cl te

praci ise as anAi in catcon iisel ior. 'he rîgo rin cf s rvici' of <'h'îk -

... A ship is, titeî' yî'ars for a oing'îut'<f any univv'rsity, anti txvo yi'ars for

a gracluati'. Tihis ni'strictioli oit thec forc'igîi'r hsi'c'il litd ti'iarsh, lbut

Sfortunat'lx the- iawx 'li'rk's saiary in Ni V\ork is itot nî'giulatc'î un the

j. 1hi~: CcI;c.:~l satne scale'of priuici'y iîîagiiice'fce'as in'Toronito. flis rî'iiutet'atiout hi're,

,1 alhMury.61No sucb forijalili oblstructionî to ra1 ciî aîlvaîîcî'iîî't as titis q1uestionî

6Ptici l 1 of nîattiraiz'ati on ni sîs I cîforî' tii li ci'i stc1 de t- 'lTh' il it it'ivi' iii tiiis

profi'ssicît i s take î'î y th ii'passinîg (cf a cciild foic o'c f crî'ii iicary e'xamiina

0;14 tion, anti, aft c r attî'n cItnîce ait soîîî ei cal coi! i ge for six itoît tis iii vac'b

61 v en' fomr t wo 'vec'irs, ancd a short, sîvi( i<c i icli ît- dii't, hteial'y catre' of a pirai'

ticcilig pîtysîcian, tii studi'itlt is aiti l'e'ty to at cii titi' 'asily oictiilti'i

IlM. i ).' te lus nineî.

to t i'it titi iciost J1ournai isi o, as a profe'ssi on,* lias <'lai ic cc a n i icr of ici tf.ci ever

ciîiiiug, ani profes- ('anadian writî'rs as its owu, wtosî' wccrtb, uîcfoýrttiîatiy, as, of tite îîajîirity

lent, has pushiid its wiîo have c'is'îthis calliii, is i ittie kctowt ci' a1pni'i'iatc'd iutiside of

iarttcli lar race' eaui titeir )wnî splitri'.

io haItve itîti ciai iv ISýoîîo fi ftev'' î mîoîcfi s ago, si'vi'rtî of tihe mîoreî hîroml iî'it ( autad ians i n

cer tain deii grec, h y N ew Y ork me <t andic fît lly ilisti ssed Pci te a lvi sai iify of orgiciz'iiîg ax sociali

tue r'cogniticon cf ilîîst'if t'ltion tiîat wouid ici' tî'ictiy Caîtalii iii ifs coistittif ioi. lTh'r<'

w'rî' bunilrc'is anduitiînciî'is cf nc'sidî'iit ( iai in Ne'w Yor'k xvho

mî ore particît iariy kiic w lit tic cr îî itît iig of eacit i tl ir, andi w] îo, iii titi bus )i wxii niof aî 1< sy

c t iii Nex Yocrk, lif', xvere faist iccsiîg ilit c'î'îst iii Ct mcll anti Ctîîîaiili <ti î ciits. Il o x to

sly bringing thetît- bring tlîî'n togetîter was the queîstiont. '['ie re.sîit cf titi' sivincl ccuficr-

)iliinie lias beî'n ences between t.he'î ge'ntlemeiîn, patniots to titi cre, Wiîs tihie' Il 'aliîîil

vices w}îicic attract CIlb," anitnîstitutionî which, 'evii i titis shîort s4paci' of t;iîîî<', lias takc'n

1, atîiciîgîî per- sucit rapici stricil's cf îîivanîcî'iitt tltct it lias îtow fiîiriy stiiiî'iits

whiiicli ic tropol i- riglit to a prc ni nî't t place aî o iigst tii leai îg social orgautii zitiii (of

y p)ossýi'scr tlîeîî N'w Voî'k.

c titi mîet ropoli itan Q uîrti 's i n \iasii i îî toit 1> c'wcrî' di i'i'î hi' i ici i iitil 1cretî'ii iouis tc

icc sp îîrs ciii oii. acccîîmiîc Iat e thiei titi' îcciiiparti tiviii sîîcail î iii î'r of îîî'îî ii rs, liuit titi

ilt, andic it riîjuireýs îîi'uîiîcrsii roll li'e gradully -r'owinîg icîîgc'r nd largî'r uîitii tie otltcr

oic' ic'iii,, auci tiirît al te'rnati ve pri sedif<i i tsvif fiail te iiiove f0o limr 'r d ui'
t e't'r liccolli iîtiti

lit t ci î' iii titi' t ti s. 'lh rî'c ilontfhls ago tdiei chatncge' xx as mallec î t c a m ore' ileciraiei

pl thiîîir pe'rmlianen 't liii jling, ait c a imiori' dc'sirai l c< 'oocin chiitait fthe quart'r '15ii preni lt c)icu-

inictiOit tcî succei'd, pie'd at 12 E. 29th St.,-titi cld St, Njichoias ('lub couid cIt, wc'll Ice

a gî'uî'îal rule, theî fouitî iii New York. TFln u'in iii'rsiiip roi 1 iicw fcots up tc cîi'iii

t the e'nd cf a year like threi' bundîcil resident and ucîit-ri'sideîtit îoeiuicirs, anîd itex' oîîc's are

cccistaîuitiy biii addceil. T1he' 'oisti ttitiotn cf theii cil iii ui ts titi' lititber

in.,, -eneirally. Oif cf Ametcricalt llielli'lrs toe ti' itcrecl, tutu ablout t cî-ti'c cf' flie spîico tc

mitr ntative country be ilote'î tc their naines is alreacly tiîkeîî up.

'I'hey are firnt in Thti reaiing, writing, aîid billiard reclus are' niost ccîîîfortaiciy titted

or lit lc-ast part cf up, iii fact, î'vei'ytlting livars titi iîcc1 rint cf e'x'ellenit Ilttcicgi'îic'ft autd

)rt tiîîîî' anî ccii- pî'csperity. Altogetîter it q an intstitutionl cf wviic'li t icuiaiis botli iirt'

auîd at homîte îîay wî'ii fc'el prou(d. I t ici îi'î, a woîtilîrful yî'ar's growth,

it, Il neck or notiî- andî anot'hcr i'viiî'cc cf xvitit di'teriniuatio xviii lIc.

uîîwortîy cf vi'îc No t xvc ge'ntle'menî hax'e icec', cr air', more'< cioseiy liki'd wîtlî tule for'-

îci'îci's titi, upiil tune's cf tihe chilt titan iNesslrs. Erastus Wîiiait acnd WV. B. Elliscit. 'T'e

le brilles xîiti him for'muer iîy lus benetic~ent aidl antd apt sugge1sticit, ui1 tIte latter icy his ic-

t, xviicic in tCanadla diifatigcibie efforts aind cikilful manag'eent, havexi itaîli tue Caîtaii

te recklecis extrcîx'a (luit as it stanids to-day, ani if tlicrougli appr'ciaticic cf tiîîir tuskilful

<'ficisîin. II(' denies e'fenots, icy the' iteibers cf the club, govs for augbllt, tlîîy ar' living repaici.

's that te niative (janailians x'isitin1g New York are M~t-iî I the pt'iviî'gî's cf the

wî'îu accustotîtec te club. '1'hey are îuietaphitriccihly weîlcoiîed witlt outstretciicd arnis, ancd we

1, are coicparativeiy îîîcke b)01( te say that they xviii wiLi littIV diti3utlty cletect a faitît atroma

sarily t:ik(c's tillue tc of the proverbiial ('antîdiali iospitality lingering aticuni tite bîuilding, wliich

n tue revoluticnany te inany cf us, comparative strauigers iii a stralîge lanud, se'rves as ti perfect

iticît which Pnabies Il haven cf rest," otîr appreciatien of the adx'ciîtages cf whiclî can be but

the limit, or gciîtg ill.expressed in words. J 1 tCAR

fe e' York,
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LITEL4TURE 11V THE NORTH-WEST.

NOT long ago a literary critic who had spent a few months in Manitoba
complained in an Ainerican literary.journal th-i the (Janadian North-

west was ne place for a literary man. He deplored the utilitarian spirit
of the people, and enlarged bis indictmrent by asserting that the people

were ~ ~ ~ ~ P no edrta u ra jority of thern had gone to the North-

west to make mnoney in a hurry, at ail events to make it. 11e further

endeavoured to strengthen bis position hy pointing out the circumnstance

that two or tbrce leading political writcrs ]had endeavoured to, live in
Manitoba, but they bad to succuînb, and seek the older fields whence they

had corne.
Lt would, indeed, heodd( if a writer, political or otherwise, romained

ail lis days in one, place ;if ho did not travel as other people do, the
knowledge whicli sucli a person migbit possess would be extremely limited,
and Iis4 usefulness would ho of short duratioxi.

That the people of the North-we-st, especiallv those cf Winnipeg and
the leading towns, are not a reading people, everyday facts, as stated hy those
who have coîne in contact with themi for years, do not sustain.

The observing visiter to the splendid rooms of tire Manitoba Historical
and Scientitic Society does not fail to note that tîteir rooms are well patro-
nized. lThe tahles and shelves of tlie readIiig-rooîn) are plentifully covered
with suc i magyazines as Cornhili, Ilarper's, 411apitic, (iood JVordq, Charin-
bers's Mont/c'y, Liliells LiviniI 2ge, Macmillan's Maaiesunday Mfaga-
zinc, Blackuood, Norilh Aïnerican Revicie, JVstnin.ster Jevieu,, 'Edinburgh
Revie w, Quarterly Ree ew, opetrScience Montibly, Long mans' Magazine,
Forinightly Ueî-ieu,, Conieinporary Ji.,c';and the leading illustrated papers
are well ropresento(l, go are tho chief journals, and the (laily and weekly press,
the world over. But the ntost niiag-ni(iccmt features iii connoction with
these roomns are the lihrary of 1",000 volumes, Of wbich 5,000 wero con-
trihuted by the late Mr. Ishister, elle cf the, 1hot frionds of popular edu-
cation wlîich the 1 ,resent, century lias prodnced, and the museuni whidh, is
on the second fleor. Siîtit1l and unproentious as this bnuse8uin is, it speaks

inpractical eloquotce wliat this groat North-west holds in tire s3hape Of
inierais and archoogical speciiiiens, to say îtothing of the ornithologica,

entomiologîical, and last, lnt uiot has4t, the hotanical, and geological.
llere then iq a field of practical literature which otl'ers a mnost profit-

ab)le inducemeiit to the young (Janadian ; an(l it is not a surprising fact to
find inany young motn who are attendinig colloge occupying" spare momnts
in stud(yiiîg practical hot:tny and geology cfi tie worrar and

the specimenls cf tlie nîuselln.
Add to this a niost couirteous and painstaking secretary, Mr. Iluglian,

whose lîoart i hosto wel oni his work, and to whose efforts inuch of thc
success wlîich lias attonded the institution is due, The Society lias
receivcd littie or ne piilic ai(1 ; it is self-supporting, and wlîether iii
regard to the menital pahulu nii which is to 'je fou nd within its walls, or the
excellent 1les01ii it toachles, it is doiîig mlo4t val ltahie service.

Lt lias already laid th(e founldations cf self culture hroad and deep in
the city cf Winniip)eg, and the fruits cf its labours will ho of the riglbt kind
in due seasoir.

The legislative library and roading-rooxn in charge of Mr. Ilobrtson,
forînorly of O)ttawa, i a stiug litorary retreat iii which 1 frequently find
not a few cf Wirnîpeg's litterateur, quietly portising a magazine Or Bomne
work cf reference. This lihrary contains 10,000 volumes, and the law
lihrary-altogether devoted te legal tomes, and which is contained in the
Court I[ouse-coniipriscsF 3,000 volumes. Thon there are numerous private
libraries, and tlio4o connected with chuirches and other institutions, which
show a great total cf bocks.

There is a cent miendable absence cf mucli cf that dheap trashy literature
in the bock stores wlîieh is te be fouîtd in the older Cities cf the venerable
East. Teo taste is more in the (direction cf sound reading, witlt a great
(bal cf local, musical, and ltistrioîtic talent.

A few ladies and gentlemen cf cultivated tastes recently fcrmed a
society for tte promotion cf art. With two or threo exceptions, ahl are
amateurs, lbut front wliat a casual acquaintance leads me te beliove they
wil1 1)0 bard from as substantial growth progresses. In Regina, the
nucleus cf a parliairientary library lias heen laid. The pople there are
cf cultivated tastes, and notwithstanding many drawbacks, they wil net
permit thomselves te retrograde.

The clergymen cf the North-west, irrespectiveocf donomination, are
about, as earnest a class cf men in the advancement cf education as may ho
found in any quarter cf the globe. Thev, in addition te the duties cf
their calling, have donc much towards layin h onaio faltrr

taste amcngst the people. They are readors and travellers. They nover
fail nor falter in lending a helping hand te the cause cf literary advance-

ment, and many cf them. have already produced evidence cf considerable
literary skill.

Tbe population cf Winnipeg is to-day as orderly, law abiding, and as
fond cf intellectual entertainirnent as the inhabitants cf the most staid
tewn in the Dominion. The wave cf inflation w1hich unstrung men'a
norves bas gene forever, and the prairie metropolis lias settlea down te
those substantial methods cf advancement whiclt, af ter all, are the natural
reseurces cf an Anglo-Saxon people. G. B. E.

JOTTINGS ALONG THE . P. R.

1 LE1PT Calgary on Tuosday, July 6th, at half-past ton o'clock at night by
the thrcugh train from Montreal hound west for the Coast. I had telo-
graphied in tbe ncrning to Medicine Hat te secure a section, which I found
duly reserved for me: when I entered the car I had it made up or rather
down at once, and was accu wrnpped in as profound a slumber as I cari
evor hope te achieve in a Pullman Sleeper. I had heen warned te riso
carly in order toe ojy the scenery to ho met with at the summit of the
Rockies, and accordingly five, o'clock found me up and dressod, and my
first glance frein the window revealed beauties undreamt cf before. We
were passing through a wild regien cf taîl slender spruces and pines in a
narrew rocky defile: seme were more haro, naked polos, others scantily
clothed at tbeir tops witb raggcd foliage, which lcwer down changed inte
a dark, heavy hlack fungus, indicative cf primitive decay, and giving these
youthful trocs a melancholy depressing air, as if they were wearing tbeir
own mourning. There is semething te me irresistihly suggestive cf crape
ahout these sombre trappings cf nature's vegotation.

We are evidently at tho sumomit, as there are ne mnounitains in sight;
wo sec several small lakos lying close te the track, ail glcomr and shadow in
the early dawn, and presently cornte upon a brawling torrent, soe forty
foot wide, wbicb is, 1 learn, the Kicking Herse River. We are now in the
celehrated Pass cf that name, by whiclt tho lino descends the west sîope cf
the Rocky Mountains; the river rushes and tumbles along besido us,
tossing its foaming waters over luge houldors and rocks, as if striving te
escape front its narrow bed. We hegîn te movo slowly, with the powerful
air lirakes in fulIl play, down thc steep bill which follows the course cf the
river te tire valley helow (a grade cf four foot te the hundred). I must
confess 1 held îny breath as 1 gazed fromn the window and watched cur
encgine snorting and groaning whi le it crept slowly and carefully alcng, as
if feeling every stop cf the way. The lino twisted and turned round stoop
walls cf rock, and I could sec the conductor on thc locomotive witb thie
engineer and fireman, their heads well eut te the front watcbing carefully
over the lives cf the passengrers entrusted to their charge ; and 1 was also
aware cf a sense cf gratitude te the iron herse wbicb was bearing us se
steadily and surely down this apparently perilous decline.

The scenes tbat began te unfold tlîemselves heforo me, however, seon
turned my attention f rom alI tlteughts cf personal danger, and 1 became por-
fectly absorbed in the wild beauties cf, [ believe, the mcst magnificent moun-
tain scenery in the world: certainly 1 eaui imagine mine whieh could possibly
equal, much les surpass it. Peak towered ahove peak on both aides cf the
line, carved and moulded by the band cf nature in every possible form cf crag
and precipice, as if lavish of design; their snow-cîad sumnmits glistened in the
early sunlight with sucli dazzling brightness that the oye was gîad te travel
slowly dewn, ever the reddish yellow rocks on which the snow is resting
in sbady nooks and crovices, te the haro walls cf the saine warm celour
belew, thon on te the dark forests cf spruco and fir which straggle up
front the sea cf green honeath. Words seom toc feehie te express or describe
the grandeur and selemnity cf sudh scenory; one could only gaze in awe
and admiration, and realize how amaîl and feeble a thing man is beside the
works cf Qed.

About balf way dcwn the hill a beautiful valley opens eut, formed by
the north fork cf the Kicking Herse River ; blue wecds recede into purple
forests, and these again swoll into an amphitbeatre cf lofty mountains,
whose poaks have cauglit and held the firat rays cf sunlight, and are
glcwing in rainbow linos, wbile ail helcw is mist and shadow. Seen the
bottemn cf the descent is reached, and the river, increased hy the streaflis
running into it, widens into a hroad sballew hed more than haîf dlay, and
spreads itsolf ever it in several channels, which are fordable at Field,
where we ncw pause for breakfast, as there is ne dining car attached te
the train (it lad boen dispensedl with the preceding nigît after supper, te
avoid its weight dcwn the Kicking Herse Pass, and another car was te bel
attached for dinner).

Field is quite a typical mountain station ccnsisting cf a few 10g ohan-
ties and cabins reugbîy put up on a clearing in the ferest, at the foot cf
Tunnel Meuntain, wîth the Kicking Herse River flowing quietly below it.
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1 clid it foel inclitied to îrt'akfast at liaif past six o'clock, so rt'ttîaLined

where 1 xx as, feasting upontir( eIteautits of tnaturt'. Aften imalf ait liir's

delay wt' iiox'ed oit agaiti tloxv tht'ý x'aii'v, xî'fiere the r'iveîr soîx clia)tigets

its course and narrows itîto aîotlîtr t'ocky bed. It îîoxv roars at-i tuitlitls

aiong tiione- wildly tirait <'ver beside tire huie, liv're naised oit a stone( fontida-

tien sec'eral feet above tire foaiîîgi, wvaters, xx'iicl ashî aîgrily agaiiat its

wails as if betît on tiîtir destruction,. Thi' track cross andî recrossî's tirt'

river s'taltitntes anti penictratt's titrongl focur or fiv'c tunînetls ittfoi'e

tinaliy leaitîg te Iicking Ilor.s'( VaIlî'y at Giolden' C ity, wli''h t ntr

upon tiiat of tire Coluintia, îi-iose opentlîg us., se'x'r.l mtiles %ide'.

'Thi city of auriferons maitît cotisists of a4uot tiity Io,,, idigs

in tite par'atce of tire counîtr'y ' iak ''its asee s iot ilt Iilng, iyiîig

as it dot's oit ait extensive' fiat, xviti tIi' S'lkirk Rîîi iî tii'distance', a

nobly redeeîin'g f'atur.' iii tht' laîids'apî'. Aftt'r xvt' î'ax'e Gt] o t Ct''î(ity

the litre follows ture courst' of tiie Coltîttîlti Rivetr Joxx'ni tht' x'al ty to

Donald, sixty-sevt'l mîilt's Jistamît, xviii ive reaciiîd at lrif past ilît'e

o'cluck, a. iîi. 11ere tue iîouiîtaiîîs tinai îanî'r toîgî'tiiet againm. 
T hie towti

itseif lies snugly tiestîc i citee of tit inost pt'rft'ît stuattous tlîit coul 1

be inîagined, witlî tire Rucky M'onîitaimîs Itoutîiig the vatiiey oit the t'ast

side andtirtîe Selkirks oit the xxest, thitl titi' ( oluttibia Rixer forîiîs.

actuaily its western liiîtits. Thtis, a tlt'tp rtipiii stî',aîîî of curiousiy iictdy

green water about 600 fe'tt xvidlt, ticîxs 1îî'tweeîî iIigh, stt'tp bîatiks - tilt'

left orle îsu's rin a wootl I li ili t of soli 3t :00 fot 't ,frot wviicit titi t ye is

carrie'c up to thtt graiy scarreti pt'aks of tIti SeIkimks, risiiig- app1 arct'tty out

of th' bis tif grenî, stnt'akî' iî'tiî sîîîîw inî thIeir nocky fastîîtsst's andî

standing otît iti lme or pîîrpIî' distanice, mccolîlinug to t tinît' of day,

against tit' sky i îyoniî. 'l'ut' hgli ,i bat ik of titi Co'tti cmi bia, sprni'ais itai 'If oi

in a densse secondî gnoxvtl of bisan'iîît pilles, tîtrougi xviicit cliî'igs calitI

tire breaks hav'e bcen madeîb to protect thte toîvît frt'c tut' ravages of tut'
fine fiend, atîd aise, tcî makie roolit for tiret n'sidt'îtt'ts of sveîrtîl officiais

of the C'. P. R.. Clo., titi' court bousi', titi Jail, iiiy owti hite andi tiit of

J ude t'o w'li s, tilt!' (l Cii( otin lii iti t 'r tlild S ti pitidi arx' ltgi st rat,' of tite

Di)strict, -liailtl occupy titi' itigl gnîcuuii itI owi'i'i titi raiixîay andî tut'

rîght. batik of the r'iv'er, andît rejieoii iti tit'he ui'îha î'Xelitsix't' apltiation

of Quaiity ilili. 1E. 'S.

XI'E1s0FRUM111E (luR1 CNI!NENT.

BAUDRIîxLALRT statî's tile Veldî'aîi lias iteititen titi tenttcity nr tiret savage

instinîcts of tire Brittarty pvasauit. Ilt is qjuie't, slow, tacittînn, a po'sitivi',

ratîter titan a dreajîten. Thei passiotis wiittî provoke'i ture civil wars

at thei pe'îiod of tiri' ilvolutint tint ttî.îiiy coipiî'teiy î'xtiîîgui8lîî'îi. F"un-

then, politic's tr int e'îwt'î witii t'oli.i ' bv titi \rt.itdiiî, Whîo lias lîîcoîîîe

connecte't wit modncît socit'îy liy tit-' posse'ssiotn of lantdî. 'Th' pî'tsuîts

are sentsitiv'e oîily oih nt'igious iliit'stioti5. Scîiii ilii'iut cuistotits stili t'xist,

iti Vendéite, sucit as pr'set'iiig tIti î'i'ar îîitlî ut busitil of wlitat lit lîîîx'îst

tinte-a trai lit jutîtil tri hmtt'. ITilt' pt'tsa lit is, liiilit st, <'ci lot iniciti, ituspi tut1iii,

and occtîsioîîally genîruî ; lit' suspects liîiiîsî'lf ratiîîr titant otiuirs. 1lie is4

extreinely teîîpu'rate : tiot liaif a q1uart of ft'nitt'utt't drnk per iîcad is cuti

sutneî annually by tirei populationi.
Thtis tio's miot imîciue wiîîe, wlîicîi is utdi'r haltf a pitît tlaiiy per inhabi-

tant. Vendée is the ino8t abstimious clipartinett iii Franci', aiid it is ta

rare siglît te witîîî'ss ma wottmaî cinuîîk. ''T'e pe'ople', îowî'x'tr, anc, iot provi-

dent. Marriage is tînotiri'u, anti faîtil les are x'ery uîîite'î ; itut tire con-

dition of tue( ivife is ittfi'ior. Sit' i4 'lot x'îewe't iilet' titan a servant,

and the husbantî cails lien faitiliarly btis Il cniýatuni'." Thti nuinben of cii-

dren per faîîîily is still <'citication is~ iot at ail gî'xeral, duie ciîfiy te tire

scattered nature of the ri'sitic's, thei itat contditiont of the roads, aitd the

This explaints xxhîy so feîw boys are to bit iti('t with oit board the local fislt-

ing vessels. Tire nuinber of cornscripts couiig from Vensdée who can

neither read nomr write is 40 per centt.

IN matters of taste, every orle lias tlîîir itical. Kola, in imssitti Lîp-

land, is an Il Arctic Eden," t accordiîîg te M. Rabot, whîo lix-ed seven years in

the region of titat capital. Kola contains oîîiy 800 inhabitants ; but this

is considered quitil ait unhian agglottiet'atioît, as you mtuait travel a few hua-

dred miles te ineet a simiar densitv. Tire couintry is a vast desert ; only

the coast is occupiitd, aîtd even titis, by itanlets at tifty or seventy-five

miles distance front eitch other. Ili the ititerion of the country only clans

or nomnadic tribes are to ho etîcosntered. Kola is important, net alone by

its population, but front its situation on the cross-roads of Russian Lapland ;

these extend te the Frozen Ocean and the W hite Sea, over a peninsula

equal in area te haîf the size of France.

Around Kola are forests of birch and pine, fringing the fjords ; the

later sparkling like silver, and receiving streatns of water, rippling mnusic
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as they flow. Tire air is inx'igorating froîii the hlaianic perfunile of the

forests and tire saline x'apours of the seal. 'Tle woodeiî blouses are paiîîted

coquettishly, cîhrwhite, witlî a lue border, or green. Towering aliove

thein is the inevitabh' oubloi cuipola of the ( reek C'lîrî'b. The houses

consist of a ceilar and al sitigie .story ; the former is the winter, tir(, latter

tire suiner, residlence, andt the apartinetîts htave v acl anit idependent

cîttrattue, su titat the corridor is a very rtspectable ial.yrilith.

The lîuîdredl bouses comiposinthe UcKola capi tai are distrihuted over a

large! arca, ani the streets ltav'' tii,' wjtlth of a bioule'vard. The sidewalks

cotî.it of planiks, and at sI ateti distatit' s titere are iatnps, ecd surinountcd

with the Itsia lag ini zittc.' Tire poice-atîi they arce tverywhcre in

Russia hlave ititii" to (10, save to roli ttilr cigarettes, liert the cattie

xv h iicli i >ro wse iii the' stretts, aitd su pprimess riots i e'twtt 'n the iogs. Tie latter

are as nu tnt tous as, in Ctis iitiio n iiy iii Iola the t ogs are tot sýaven-

geýrs, antd in pat rt'pIactorss iih att' rare ini tile, counttry--to trans-

port, wood and watt'r. NOî case of htyîrothtoltia lia", e'vt't octurnt't auîiong

such dgs M. Pasteur tilît expiaill tilis st'crt't, anti ptriiaps tin away

xvith ino<culationt.

'1lT'mt' art nuo roa(is, strictiy spt'akilîg, inti u5îiî i Laiaîld. Itt suinnmer

the' n vers anîd titi camavali Cracks tlmottglt the fore(,sts (Io titat, tuty ;and in

w inttr thte ici) antd stîixv. '[lit' sparse popunia titonst fititi it tdi ificunit to, i vo

if tii scantty lian tst, fails, famille is titi colisel t'ict'. M atîy pîeoplte tluit

tihe v illagets inî Fl rtt'ry, t,, rt'ttiil l utii n l tlitseive ottt as

iaiîourt'rs tatu lislîî'nit oit the shttrets tof Che i"rîtzt't t 4tai ai vet as

fan as N urway. Titis îtî'alîs travel'ilinig a diistatncet tof 700 mîiltes to gain

sottit' 300 fratncs, anti witi tliat sîttît to) iuni:cst fittit' lThe flotir too lias

to I e carii h ote ioit tut' t)wlit's b ac k, i f lit' lias tl tot'i lit Iet'. Th le wolliou

art' bttter portonrs tirait ti lit'jîtî.
Traviellin g on the rivtr 't' efe'l'ctî' inî thte îi gîttest anîd ttost, primitive

of skiffsi ; e'tiits atitl tataraecs ai-'re 'tt i thteit fii I aî'k, loe>xt'vt'r, is pro-

vit h't w itii a got i ket' ', ttî t'tal t voyvagirat tt g'i p whlit îupqîts 't n the river'.

lIt passitig f tntîngh thti ftînîst, î'x't'y exposnt pari', ttf tii btttdy îîtuît li

t'o vt' ' rvi ii 't ie cdot, tto k te ' ot t ht' t î ui t'. iît lite course of ain

unît r tii ty tan t iisf igurt' tht'il' viciitn s ttIwc'tt it. 'o tt ii ihrt'cogiîzabioý.

i it thii t eii i iî ets rart 'y ita vt'tt' t'h latît'' 0t' ' tlce a v jaituti. Thli mos-

tjitoes are so intttî'roms f lat t)tit c'ai tî'aî'î lus ililiî tit tht' cioud sxvari

as if tlîî'y wt'î'e satiti. Tiley will pn sue you fikt' diatit or a Constable, aîîd

VvOli itîto tire ii itle of al latke.

Ini winter tlire soil is covt'reti wiîi siioî, tnttin iii sîultitter witl whice

îîîoss. G aitte is vî'ry piet i i t, î'spt ciati Iy iv n t'tock s ; i dol, i îuks ait thetît

w lit' tiîey rî' iai î it 'stîtrt zeul Ciii knlt c kîti o vt ' t' i i stick i kt' harit-door

fowl. 'ilîT'ee are luîars, ituit tlity axoidltitanl, mîtit tite oiîly hituttinîg accidenîts

arte tii at ca usedl ly spt itstii t tirin o î m it tacl octhlt'r. ''T'e iteiglibourlîood

of the' White Sta îitî il s sut îîîttt'î' tf tiglît Nvî'tks î't'cails Italy aîîd tire

A w'n i ts. K î' tlask is tCt' pî't ti 'st, viliigi', Iy it g oti t te 'tge of th e

bit'e ', ' litt' Seti, ii aL flood ttf liglit, andt Il )witli xvt''tutre clad.'' As round

iý.nia, titi hait ltt art' for ty or fi fty t t tils apai't, anid tite ptol 'îluîivi' iii

undeit rgrountit h uts i ke ioleti s, as iii ttI t I tIgat'iaN o ont, cari stamît

iprîiglt t iii a b ut, ait iit ot i y accot ii tut late six p1a era t ts ;1 thti oto it t tranco

st'rx'es for cliiitiety , w indoltx, and id tor. hinsito ar t utî1traich- oeî ' f itircli-for

furîîituî'e ; a ft'x 8kiits tlîoncxu across tlîî'st st'rv't at îîigltt for ltîds.

'Tle Iirî'side ii t'e cet'ret is cotîpusî't of a feîv rtougir stuiiî's ; close b

is a slielf containimg tht' sau'rî' imiage' tif St. N ittiolas, liefor't wiîiclî ail the

faîîîily kîet'l anid 1)1iî's4 tiî'îisî'lvx'c' after t'vt'ry nivtal.

Beside tire lînt is titi' truîîk of ait nl t'te, tîxcix t ft'ct ii, aîtd notchî'd

xvitlî sitcls ; oit the sutîtîttît of the stuttip isi a Ligî'ul liotise coîtibitiatioxi, in

wlîiclt tire flour, proxvisionîs, aîtd Suîiiay apîtatel of skiiîs art' kt'pt as tire

safest place îîgaiîîst x'erîiitti. ( ina lisltitig altoutîts, anid to cook tr fishi it

is eut up iîîte .1inal inorsîls, ltoilt'c, tliî'î tnipticd ont a plarîk, wlii'n ecd

guest grabs wltat lic, plî'ases ;tht' xat'm itn wilich it was cookt'î waslîes ail

dowxî. Thti Ilt'si of tue reitîdeer is oitly î'att'î iii wiîîter :a poon person cr

have fifty clîer, a ticli miant a thtousantt. 'I'îiy gî'azt' at largt', andt xvhei orle

is wantcîl it is catiglit, xitil a lassoi. A reitideir is yokt'd or saddled like a

htorse, and will carry otît' hundtred-weiglmt, at the r'ate of tlînee tmiles an

bour. Titose îîoîîadic Latilatideis whîo live iii tire forests intake ail tîteir

iîîîplc'uuents ont of tire ion tatt botr' of the'ri'tit'î'n, andu iti tteir miode of

life correspond te ture peuples of thte epocît of tite ret'iideer iii mtore southern

clime-s. The bank of tire itircli is mialle itîto buckets, botties, aîîd boots ; it

serves as a capital oii'cloth and utatci-xvood. Siiîilarly to the niatives of

Africa, tliese wandering Laps prîze lîiglîly, and have a weakness fot' gaudy

colours and iron knick-knacks.

THE forcible motto wbich long headcd the pages of the Exaininer waa

supposed to have been seiected by Leigh Hlunt. It ran thus-
" Party in the madness of znany for the gaiît of a few."
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LUNA.

DEEI' sluniber hîung o'er seat and bill and plain;
Witb pale pink cheek fresh froi bier watery caves
Slow rose the Moon out cf the îeidîaigbt waves,

Like Venus out cf ocean born again.
Olympian blazed she oïl the dark blue main;

"So shaîl, ye gods,"-bark liow îny weak hope raves
"My happy star ascend the sea that laves

Its shores with grief, and silence aIl my pain!"
Wîth tbat there sighed a wandering imidnight breeze
High up among the topinost tufted trees,

And o'er the Moon's face biew a veil cf cloud;
And in the breeze my Genius spake, and said,
"Wlile thy beart stirred, thy gliîîînmiering hope bas fled,

And liku the Moon lies uîuflled in a sbroud."

-ronb the ,Saiedish of Erik Jo/tan Staguteliu8, by Edmund Giosse.

STA TUS OF PRIMITIVE WOMAN.

IN a review cf a new work by Prof. W. IRobertson Smith-,' Kinship and

Marriage in Early Arabia,"-tbe AthenSum says: Tho general tbeory cf

Jemale kinship as forerunner cf tbe nmale kinsbip cf later timues, on the
basis cf modern rude societies, wvas laid down for the tirst time on clear

and unînimtakable hunes by the late J. F. MacCleiinan in bis book on IlPrimi-

tive Marriage "; Friedrich Engeh's Gerînan work, Il Dur Ursprung der
Familie," expounds similar ideas on the devehopîient cf the relation cf

the sexes in prebistoric times ; and in an excelle'nt introduction to tbe

second1 edition cf lus translation cf ,J oln Stuart Mill's essav on the Il Sub-

jection cf Wonuen " tbe famnous Danishi scbolar Dr. George Brandes bas
sumaied up the rebults cf aIl the previcus researches iii this departîiient,
and conclusively slîown that the inferior social position cf woînen is cf a
conîparatively recent date, an(l thiat iii tbe primitive ages cf mankind the
two sexes miust have enjoyed an alinost comiplete equality. The first suc-
cessful atternpt te bring tlîe full power cf Senîitic philology te bear upon
this bighly interesting, but dillicult, question was made by Prof. Robertson
Smith in a collection cf facts about female kinship and totemism, wbich ap-
peared under the title cf "Animal Worship and Animal Tribes among tbe
Arabs and iii the Old Testament," in the iiinitb volume cf the Journal (If
Philolcgy, and elicited both froin P>rof. Niildeke and froin Prof. Gloldziher
at Buda-Pesth niew and valuable evidexîce. Prof. G. A. Wilkcn's I)utch
work, ' ilet Matriarchaat bij de oude Arabieren ' (Amnsterdami, 1883), and
the controversy it raised between liiioseîf and Dr. î{edhouse (1884), carried
again the investigation a good step further; but tbe bionour cf finally
solving the problem. was reserved te the sainîe scbolar wbo bad given the
firat impulse te the study cf old Seînitic society, and this solution-which
future research iay reodify iii secondary points, but wihl scarcely alter in
its chief hîad-is contained in the present bock, and is partly based on a
course cf lectures dolivered by the professor before the UJniversity cf Cam-
bridge in the Easter terni cf last year. [t is a masterpiece cf sound reas-
oning, and ne liîîk in the chain cf argument betray8 the slightest sign cf
weakness. Proceeding iii a retrogressive order fromn the known facts cf
bistorical times te the unknown conditions cf prebistoric ages, and justify-
ing every step by full and well-sifted evidence, or-wbure sucb direct testi-

mony was net available-by striking analogies from, other rude societies,
and the powerful aid cf comparative Semitîc pbilology. the learned author
bas succeeded iii giving a clear exposition cf the successive stages tbrough
wbich the tribal organization and the social system cf the Arabs and their
cognate races have passed frei the reinotest antiquity te the time cf Mo-

hammed and the risc cf Islam. These stages are as follows ;

The earlieat and, universal blood relation was in Arabia, as indeed in
all primitive societies, kinsbip thrcugli the inothuer, the latter being con-
sidered the mcst sacred trust cf every stock-group ; anîd the grammîîatical
rule that naines cf tribus, aîîd consequexîthy ail collective nouns, are cf
feminine gender iii Semitic languages, is the direct outcome cf mother kmn-
sbip. These old stock-greups cf feinale kinship were totem tribes, dis-
tinguished frein each other by a tribal or totem mark, an allusion te wbicb
is found in the mîark God set on Cain in order that ne onu cf the saine
blood tie miglit kilt him. The close etymohogical rehationship between the
words for Ilname " (I{ebrew 8hêm, Arabie ismn) and "mark" (Arabie Wa8rn)
also corroberates this tbeory. Tbe totem itself became, as wany of the
Arab stock-namies derived fromn animals and a number cf animal namnes in
the genealogical lists cf the Hebrews <especially in Genesis, chap. xxxvi.)
show, first an animal god, then a divine ancestor; and both were, as long
as female kinsbip ruled supreme, necessarily cf female gender.

The oldest marriage systemi in Arabia, as elsewbere, was pelyandry cf
the so-called nair (or, 'as tbe author apthy terms it, sadica) type, in whicb
the woman remained among ber own people and received suitors fromn other
tribes, whom she could choose and dismisa at will, being on an entirely
equal footing witb bier partners, and in wbich ail the issue cf sucb loose

marriages belonged cxclusively to the motber's stock. Exactly the saine
la.w prevailed in cases of individual marriage of the beena type in Ceylon,
that is to say, when a wornan restricted herself to one man. The husband
either remained with his own kmn and visited bis wife at intervals only or
hie joined bis wife's stock altogether, being liable, however, to dismissal by
bier at any time. A remnant of that custonm stili existed in tbe beginning
of Islam in the rnot'a or temporary alliances. That there was originally
an absolute prohibition of marriage within the samne stock or totem group
is evident frorn the later law of forbidden degrees, which are ail without
exception in the female line. The existence of such beena marriages among
the old Semitic races is corroborated by Genesis ii. 24, IlTherefore shall a
man leave bis father and bis mother, and shall cleave unto bis wife "; by
the stories of Jacob and Samson ; and philologically botb by tthe use of the
llebrew verb bô (literally Ilto go in," i.e., into the bride's tent) in the sense
of Ilcohabit " (just as in tbe corresponding Arabic verb, dakhtala), and by
the correlation of ideas in the Hebrew word, ôhel, Il tent," wbich in its
Arabic fornm, alil, combines the meaning of "people, nation," with that of

wife."
Tbe transition fromn female kinship te that system. of maie kinship,

whicb is the only legitimate one in tbe time of Islam, began wben flair
polyandry was gradually superseded by that of the Tibetan or ba'i type,
in whicb a group of kinsmen brougbt a woman fromn another clan into
tbeir own as tbeir common wife, and naturally reduced bier from the
position of a sad'èca, witb the free disposition of bier favours, to that of a
ba' iiiah, a possessed or captive woman. It is obvious that this custom
must originally have been establisbed by capture in war, and that ba'l
miarriage by covenant developed at a much later period. Here again
monandry took by degrees tbe place of polyandry, the more powerful or
wealthy memnber of a clanship beiîîg naturally desirous to have a wife to
hirnself instead of sharing bier with all bis brethren ; and tberefore the
author is fully justitied in saying that individual niarriage was flot the
result of rctincd feeling, but of a gross state of society, and .that tbe more
civilized ideas of conjugal tidelity followed, and did not precede, the new
state of tbings. Out of individual ba'l marriage, in whicb the busband
atone lîad the rigbt of (divorce, sprang on the one hand the idea of indi-
vidual fatherhood together withi that of blood kinsbip in the maie line,
and on the other hand the idea of a real faînily, by which the old tribal
systeiin was in course of tinue entirely abolisbed.

That sucb a vital change in the relation of the sexes cannot bave been
accoînplislbed without a severe and prolonged conflict is evident, and philo-
logy in particular furnisbes us with inany valuable proofs. There was
undoubtedly a period of considerable length during which tbe two rival
systems of fernale and male kinship were coexisting and struggling witb
one another for mastery, until the lattejr triuuplied over thei former. The
acîca, that is Il severence fromi mother's kinship," or consecration of a

male child to the stock god-a rite, coiîtinued, although in a greatly modi-
fied forin, even in Mollamnîied's tiine, and, as it appears, by bis own
sanction-is sucli a point in question ;another is the wide spread of the
mother and son worship, which means that the way for the transformation
of tbe female stock god into a male one wvas paved by the addition of a
sort to the former. Examples of a double eponym. for the saine stock-
group, a fernale as tbe 01(1er and a male as the more recent one, are tbe
Biblical naies of Leab and Levi, of Sarah and Israel. Very significant
in tbis respect is also the naine of Ahab, literally brother, i.e., kinsman of
the father, to wbich we miglit add another, nlot mentioned by the author,
viz, Moab, i.e., father's seed.

The Athenoeun concludes its very interesting account of tbe main
points discussed in this work by calling the attention of Biblical scholars
to the new and startling light that bas been therein tbrown by the learned
author upon many passages of the Old Testament.

CORRESPONDENCfE.

811AKESPEARIANA.

To ilhe Editor of TuEp WEEK -

SiR,-I have been reading some Ilpremonitory notices," as I may caîl
them, on the forthcoming volume whîcb Mr. Ignatius Donelly bas prom-
ised us, in wbich bie advocates the cause of Bacon against Shakespeare, in
regard to tue plays whicb have hitherto been accepted as the produets of
Sbakespeare's mind.

I have been lately, and still amn, resding the biography of Shakespeare,
written chiefly froîn old legpnds, by Charles Knight. In this be shows
that Shakespeare's grandfather, or great- grand father-I ferget which,-
served under Ricbhmond at Bosworth Field, and it is worthy of notice that
Richard III. is about the only character in all of the poet's plays frein
wbomn bie witbholds even the scantest courtesy.

I write now to ask you whetber it would not be worth your while to
open a column in TuuuE WEEK for a little discussion on the subject ' If
only fromn more motives of inquisitiveness, it migbht lead some to open their
Shakespeares wbo otberwise migbt allow them. to rest idly on their shelves.

I make no excuse for this note, as I know that you will take it in the
spirit in wbich 1 send it. But a regular good Shakespeare discussion
would he very acceptable to many of your readers.

Yours, GRANT SFYMOUR.

[We shaîl be glad te cemply with our correspondent's suggestion, and
te hear from. othprs on the subject.-ED.]
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TIIE iiEi'E.L Moi EIENT IN NOV A SCOTIA.-

To the~ Fililor ef '111E WEEK

SiR.-There se'iis to lie .sotil mîisa 1 iprelielisin in theî 1 p'P'- Pr'ovinces

in regar'd to tlîe (-Nttit andî liealiiig of tie reco'mt actiotn of the Logisiature

and people' of Nova Scntis, iii seekiiig a separatioti froiii tuut' - 'amiadiait Con-

felieratioti. Soiiie lîexspapî'ts prcfi'ss to poci pooli theî ioveinii(t.

Otiiers as"rifie ut to a îiîsire to lo'xy blacktiiail tipom i( ii"d"raI Goverît

mîenît iii the silsu' of 13,tt(i er ''ris. Scîie are on (ýi'm_,h~l to r'fer tn

Nova Seittia as a sel joli provitîce, ai xays seekiiig to olitaiîi îîoîîîy fî'n

tie Domiinionî, ani su'"','st tlîat sut' liailt lutter lii ailowi'i to go. tiîîrs,

iii a hettet' spirit, spt'ak xith soi'row of this attî'îuîpt tii liî'i'.i op the ('oui-

federatiut and trust thiat gocd ,ox'errtiiîî'it xviii iivc' tue efi'cet ofa:p[îeasîing

thte iliatîifest iiiscoîteîît xvi ili prexails ii NOvtx Senot a.

Pî'rhîaps, iii plaie cf tîtise vague' spi'îulatiîmts, i t xxcîlî ii', xxi'ii, Once

iii a xxllîi", for catîliti tliîki'rs to colisiilor tii, causes of tlîis ihs'cî" i î

a liroat spirit, anîd ste if tiîey ire itot xvcrtiîv cf fair anîd rationiai

dîiscusioii.
Fîi'.'t cf ail, it xvculii ii' x's for ce pi'opii' cf Outtario to gît, nu of thei

îi':î thiat Nova Scotialis havxe no larg'ýr jutas iii 1 olitj's taii îîîî'rî' gratîts

frotît tht Di'lominioni tr'iasumry. 'Thei recordls of tlîis province' slhcxv titat iîî

the psst ui' lias proîlocîu abîle men'î, xho haxv' fioglît out tht' iiattli' of

Bi.opon'tille Goxertîtiett iii a iiî'ti'r suinit, andi xvitiî moîre stisfactory

ri'sult't, tualitiie coloiale states'oiii"i i ot itîr lJ 1pi'r oi' Loîvir Catiada.

Thti systii of Constitutiimil (i cvrtitimit xvas acliiivî't iii Nova Scotia

wi thutt rb'lî,'lic m or h 0oi u'i Itx.s tuc iiipli slie'î iii a îI<' rfi 't'tly

penci'ahie auid conîstit o itîîi in mîimîîr oif li 'gi tiii ti' agitationi. Novxa 'ta

cauî faiî'iy iay claitii t> iax'iîig priidue'i the, attiot' of Gsitiiî' i iiî-

ruen'ît, tint fuot tlîis prox iîîîe oiîiy, lmut fîîr tîte to'ontia
1  Emtpire -i osepht

Iloxve. ''T'e xii'xs tif titi pt'upii' andI pul 1 ic îîîî'î of Novxa Scot, ar' its

broaîi as tIoot' iof Otîtariti, anti it is safe' to tIs-Utli' tCtat aîiy ttiviiîi't fi

the dirîýciî irini'i ,ii up t lus C ouîft'îîratin is imîspiî'î'u ly rt'asctis as

8ound, anîd liy iiiotivi-s as î'iexated, mis aîîy possi'sseii iy thosu xxh ire> strix'ilug

te tuild up a great iiiatîonuîiity iii titis tiertitern liaif of theî Conii'tet tof

Northi Atterica.
lTe fi rst qluestioni whiciî î'x'îy liait i Caniada lias a riglît to coii'er

is, WVletmer titi eleieînits cf a succe'ssfîîi aîîd cîuoiiluttî'îi natiotîaiity î',xist;

iii thîis Cotîfederatint 1 A ,i'ait deai oif diiult lias airî'aiy l,îî'î tîtrîtiv

upoît titis puropîosition ly wî'iters iii titi U3ppî'r Prox'iiîes. 'Soii' liait'

regariî'u titi i xisti'et' of a g reat F"reni cii Ii>'ixiiii'ý i îtxv'twi >îi tiari o anmii

the Maritimei Provinîces as a foridaibilet, if liot fatal, tiarnier tu) titi' sticcî'5

of tht' Ccfdiratint. Ale s tatei st 'î i t 'lai ta liai'' fr'î uemi tiy

afirtitii Cha~t tut' iîîtc'mferî'tî'î witiî proviuici-ai riguits oit titi part of titi'

lucdt.rai attioritits ixonicî havi' a îlýaiiiagiiig efi 'ct lipoi Oui' uiîity, antd

coinîtîtus Of I'ilb E VEEK anid Oeiewheiit, lias rî'itt'ratî'd theî opinîioun tChat timîrî'

was uic n'ai colîî'sioîî bitwei'iî theî di.sjoiîti'd striîîg of province's extitîting

fron the Atlanitic tii the Pacific. i îdeil, froin theî lieginii, thîîrî' httvo e i''i

constatnt inisgi viîîgsi as tii the, 4tahili îy eofi th ('oîîfî'îiratioîî, <nid thei'< mmust

bo soute cause' for ail timis. lii et ir thiat a grît.t nîationî sitoulil ble î'xoi x'i'

fretin titis tunmioti of theit Poin ' ii'î's of B3. N. Arn ri ca, tuit' n sio ui 1il iii no

(iotîlît, nomii isgixiiîgs, for tics,' art' fatal t'ieîmîî'ts.

'T'he peophi' of Nova 'Scotia i'iitereii tIi ' Coiifî'tiirattini îtlctaiîtly,

because tuîîy forî'saw tChat tlîîre cîud lie rio n'ai unîioun betwi'in t lus. pro-

vince ahi1 tute canadas. ''losi' Wvho wvire induci't tut favxour thti unîin

were îmishî'îi, as îîîaîîy oif thiîîî hâav'e sitîce îiiscox'îrî'î. It 1866, whi tIhi

Confeiicratioii quelstionî xvus tuî< iîurîmîg 011< iii Nova Sentit, tIti Lù'cipro-

city 'Ireaty xvitl titi iiit'd Stat4îs carnei tO ain e'nid. TIti pe'ople wi're tîîld

tutat Canada xvouild suppiy tIti place' xvii" titi' Un îite'd Sttes bail foriiîiriy

ati'oniiîd in tIhe way of mîarke'ts. It îi'iii'ed lut i glanci' at thiîînîap of tn'

counîtry to tiîmotîtrate the faliacy of tîi.s, antd tue tma jom'ity of theî pemople'

of Nova Scotia tuever iichjeved it. Nu'itltîr diii tute pe'ople of Ne'w Bruits-

wick. But, at tue saine' timîe, camîe tCie Fenîian raids, antd alanîîîiists. dwlxv't

tipon theji' nci'ssity nf utnioni for couumnon prote'ctionu. Go'ernors weî'c senut

out to deciare to a loyali people Chtat it was Britaixt's poiicy to have tîtoir

prov'itnce's ttiiiti'd. 'liesi' were tue uii'ans usii tn lurît the pe'ople' cf New

Brunsxvick atxd the Legisiature of Nova Scotia into acceptiîiig titi Confî'ti

eration sciietîse. The construction of th<' Littercoionial Riiway was a

furttel' liait.
NVe have iîad ninete'Oi yî'ars' experielice of the systetîl, aînd let iuty

candid tmain say, if li' cari, tduit the, resuuts htav'e be'oî satisfactory. .have

the Provinîces of Onîtario auid Quebie atl'orded nmarkets for the pî'oducts of

these Mat,)ritittie Provinîces ? ILive~t theîy, in any setise, suppiied the place

of tue Unîited States iii thîe way of traite'i Are the bîonds of îîîterest andi

syîuîpatby growiîîg e'mid ycuîr closî'r ? Timese are q1uestionîs whtich public

inen and politicai writcrs înust hook itt, fuir tiîey fortît the gist of thîî'

whoie mattor. Let it not be îîgiîî t 'aut the leade'rs of the Repi'ai

movemetît in Nova Sý_cotia are se, nari iiîded as net to rî'cognize the

fact that if the conditions wcrc favourable, the union ef the~ seveýral

provinces of B. N. Anierica iuute ele gnrand consolidatî'd natiotîahity would

be preferabitt te, isolation. Titis muay be assuineil. No one fails to recog.

ruize that it is a serions thing te taik of breakîîîg up tihi Confeî1eration.

But thte vital point is, H-ow mîîuclî sacrifice are tîtese provitnces caîîed upon

te uniake in the atteimpt to, build up what is lîelieved te be an artificiai and

essentiaiiy unstabie unioni-t It xviii be adrnitted that the foutudation of

success is confidence ini the systemn. The înajerity et the people of Nova

Scetia have ne confidence iu the ultimate resuits or destiny of the Cen.

federatiefi. They knew that it lias been, and is, injurions te them, and

they have ne faith that ut will ever be otherwise.

In the presen2e of this issue, it is idie te talk about Better Ternis, or

enter inte a caiculatien as te, the ameunt et meney which the centrai

(Govertinient lias expended in the dififerent provinces. (lraîîted that
Ontario bias contributi'd proportionaliy the iîîost, and received propor-

tionally the least. 'This signifies nothîîîg. i t oniy proves that Ontario

is flot benetiting by the Coifederation, and, if no portion is gainlfig aily-

thing h)y it, why attempt to work out a fruitiess,a p urposeless, ai id imiipossible

gaine
The fact is tChat duriing these ninieteen years of Confederation, with ail

the influences of a1 Goverinent oound to force on, inter-provinicial trade,

tiiere lias niot grown up a heaitby trade between tie Uppei' aiîd Maritimie

Provinces. Nova Seotians have beeîî comipelled by mnaligniant tarifrs to

boy flour froin O)ntar'io andi gonds fromi Meiitrea ai nd other tipper Pro-

vince cities, but it lias nlot he(in to tChoir iiiter'îst to buy thein. I t is

paipalily tht' initerecst of Nova S,ýütia to boy ber flour froîin theî Unîited

States, for the, simple reason tliat -ite couid pay for it witiî ler civl produets,

whle reas we )liave nc tIi i g to suii(1 t c Onîitari o or Qutel uc ifi rt'turn. Nova

Scoti-a pays for pretty îlîc'i evtrytling she lînys fromi thet tpper Provinces

ii liard cash, aindi tiiis miii ii y i s ni itai net vi'ry large ly frmî a liaipe i'''d

traite witli the New Eliglaid St;tets. O f the tiiousaiids of vesseis wliiclî

leavi' the varios pocrts of Nov; 't fl tot tille cer tttili it s prxo iii the

direction of the Uppet' Provitnces, \iîili' a griat iijiJ)ty of tiiieî (Io go to,

tue Uijtt''l States. This is iîaîîifi'st tLi tliei uhillest obiserver'. I Icw loiîgi

Cali sucli a systelin h' toli'î'iteîi liiuxýv cati if, hio i'X1iei'ti'I tii liioiîuce satîs-

factory resuois
Altitoxgli Ctitfî'uiîraticîi lias gxiithe U3p1 îer Pirovinîces, to a certain

exttt tiiî cciaiîiai of thei miarici's of Noîva Si'iita, it xviii itot lit

ciiitenîieti tîiît, tiîîrefiîre, the tJ 1îîî'î Piroinîe's ae gaiiti anty gleat

ativa mitages tiieli iy. '1e îîitatoral tra, tio'tf Oitta'io i is noli iih titi M ari

tîlîli' Prtovinces. I t is witii the ' atstatis oif Nexv Yiirk, l>eisyivatiia,

Prov ilices are w itii tihi N ev w lbigin itu itis Tihî'atctt ii< o foici'a t tatiiii

irti ficial chatiiiii is a xvar agi g e0grîihy , a ii'iiaîi'' cf the laxvs of

niature'. It îîîust, cotinueOi tii liut itter fruits imi spite' of ail the patl'iotic

'usli tChat self-styli pattriiits îîay iîiiulgî' ini. 'Iiiî (Ilwtti' i8 , Is the

gaine woruii the cailie f Ontario i4 payitîg litiir,'is of tiicus'iis)1 of

dollatr,, a year iii the 4hapeý of a coal tax. Sut' is payilîg titis as a filil, for

buyiîîgu lie'r coal wîiere G ci anud nature' iîit'ikdcIi slie slîtulti luy it -- froin

PeîîîisyIvaiii. Andi ail tlîis e'iîiriîoîis taItuiis luit excil iitigattl iîy

theî thii ilit tCh at it is îli îg aîîy I<d y ai tY gîtîlî. I t is safe to say tha t Ou tarin 's

coal tax daes tiot loaifit tuie Novxa Stotia coal il iiitist ry tii ai îy apprt'iaiîlo

('Ntii lt.

'lh es' tire aiimi g the ieni'sol is w hicli have titie ii' Co dt1 'r.oy ccid enlcet

ii the ('ni f 'île ratio ti ati liig tin pieoplet of N ova Scotia, andILi a ijority of

tiein liavxi d'cl ane Cihtiat ti i y are titid 'iof i t un ii art' xvii iig to tac eit

res.polisi liiity cf i re'skit g it o p). i urilia}is tii y iate xv ', iig. If si, th e

prcper thiîi' is for sotiti of the liîlievi'ts iii tiîis (Coîf'iiiaiiî i esfaiilisl

tue f:ict aîîd iîake thi'ir error mainiifî'st. I shlîîîî pe.isotially ho giîîî if

any onie could colivince lie that ail xvas goini g xvi I; Ciiat tClioi elemenlts of

tettlstaliîty, andi colisoliidat io oitixistd 'i C tiis ('a iai an Con-

fede ratioî. 'I'ierit ar'e mno ciari ils tO me it iiiisol ation . B ot titie quo.tioîî

iiust lie i oki i ai giniî tii'' facet an i lilgi'lk tiis Iiii . '1 i truc

liteaiîilng of tue No<va Scotiti lepiai iiîovî'iii't isý lack oif faiClt iii thei Coin-

fetlîratiuî. I s tlîis abîsenîce of faitii coliiiiieii eiîiieiy to tho Province of

Nova Scotia?

Jltdi/'ex, A uguiîs -hul, ISS1;, J. WV. LNui

FLU WVER.

FLOîiERS biooRIMI' iii ElIîii ; tiiere titi fragranie of tChoir lireaci

\Vas breatltî'î iii ait' utîtainted lîy the witlîî'îiîg totîti of dî'atlî

Thtat witîeiiîg, lîliglîtiîîg toucli lias iex'er ci'asi'd to fiig

Its iiati(ful inifluenice over î'very lixving thîiîîg

A.nd flowers too îîu4t die,-yet lno ! tue pi'rfumtî' of a fiower

Is ton etîtereal] for the toini'I of tiat rli'itiess pmowei'.

Thei sxve'test lossoîins uirotp attî fuaie, liiit pi'fimii xiii reittaiti

We kîo w tnt whi'i'e it passes to, xve kiiow îîot wliînce it 'aline.

Science tells us suiliaitis "riv(,' theî rose its iovely hue,

Th'ey ptîint the gaîîdy tîîlip and theî sxvcttei' p'ilirosiî ton-

Ali yes !lint colour raîtiks nt as theî liigliest floral linon,

Uolouri is ex'erywliire, tnt so the icli pi'rfuiiîc.

Tiiere are iiysteri('s iii flowers wlîich science can't n'vi'ai,

Not to the 4elises only dIo theîir tîuttny eliariiîs appeal;

Wells of deep thougît spriîîg up, lîigi aspirations risi',
Until our.gaze is wafted upward to tue skie's,

And we worship aîîd adore tue îvoidrous loving Power

Tliat lias centi'cd s0 îîîuci truc eîîjoyiîîînt iii a fiowvtr.

Ottawa. M. h'. F.

SEN'EtAL stories are reiated respcctitig the eccetitricitii's of the fatiier

oi tic prescrnt Duke of ('aiiriigî', whn would -ix' vent ainuil to tic

thouglits current in lus tiinii îuring divinie service. Onic' whiet the cler'gy-

mnan said, Il Let us pray," the Duke addî'î audibiy, Il \itiî ail iny lIeart."

On anotlier occasion, as we have heat'd, lie saiîî, Il \Vhy the di'xil slîotildn<t

we 1" Once, as the unfortuitate curate xvas reading the stnry of Zacclieus,

"Behold, the haif uf uîy gonds 1 give to tue poor , the linke astoiiislied.

the congregation by saying alotid, Il No, No ! I can't do thlat ; that's ton

inuch for any mnan-no ojection to a tentb." lIn ans weî' to IlThou shait

not steal," the Duke reinarked 'IlNo ; 1 neyer did steal aîîytiîing except

some apples when 1 was quite a littie boy." The Duke at anotier time

objected to the prayer for rain o1 account of the wind, "lNo use praying
for ramn in a north-east wind.t '
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A FATAL objection to the Colonial Commercial League proposed by Sir
Alexander T. Galt, in the Imperial Pederationisf, and mentioned in
the Globe last week, is that it requires members of the league to adjust
thoir tariffs, nlot according to their material interests, but from sentimental
consîderations. Business is to be encouraged with another mem ber of
the league, however far distant, hy a discount on duties, which wo
suppose is to countervail any disadvantage the unembers may ho under
in the increased cost of their products and increased cost of freight,
with respect to nearer non-leaguers. Thus if an article of Australian
product would cost, laid down in Canada, 20 per cent, more than a similar
article of United States product, wo givo the former-if Australia is a
momber of the lcague-an artîficial advantage by allowing a sufficiont
discount off the ordinary duties. But this is nlot business, it is sentiment ;
and hetween commercial communities it is unworkable. In sucu a case
the Canadian taxpayer would naturally ask wlîy Canada should foster an
Australian indu8try by remitting a perhaps 25 per cent duty. This rnight
perhaps be donc with advantage in oxceptional cases, wlîere for instance a
return consignmient of Canadian product could be placed under a similar
condition of reduction of duty; but this would bo iReciprocity, which might
otherwise be attained quito independently of Federation, and at any rate
could nlot but ho of very exceptional occurrence.

Sit A. T. GALT'S general plan of Inîporial Federation, as hie explained
it at the recent conference o? the League, starts with the assumption that
the British Empire is being shattered into fragments, and se it is better to
set to work at once and pull it to pieces. Hie proposes that the Constitu-
tion hoe broken up to suit this supîpositious crumbling to pieces ; and
thon when Home Rule bas been establislied everywbjere throughout the
United Kingdom,-Ireland and the Isle of flogs, we suppose, and every
snch centre of local influence havioîg its independent lcgislature for local
affairs-an omelette is to be made of tliese broken eggs, to which the
colonies are to contribute an egg or two apiece, and the whole Mixture will
ensure a thorough consolidation of the British Empire. So it inight, per-
haps, if tlîe eggs were aIl of the saine sizo and nature ; but we doubt if an
omelette composed of several han's eggs and one roc's-even thougli the
roc's ho first subdivided-will taste o? anytlîing but roc. England is Loo big

country to, place on a level with Scotlanfi, or Wales, or Jreland, or any
colony-she will overshadow them all put together ; and the result of con-
fcderating such disparate parts can only ho that the smaller constituents o?
the confederation will perpetually combine and cabal against the larger.
We have had a forptaste of this in the lato election, when Mr. Gladstone
attempted to array Scotland and Wales with Jreland, against England ;
and the dissolution o? the United Kingdom in tho manner proposed by Sir
A. T. Gaît, by forcing these countries more apart would, by fostering in
each an individuality it does not now possess,,.offer a rich field for the
intriguing politician.

ADMIRAL SIR A. COOPER KEY contrihutes to the current Nineteenth
Century a paper on the "lNaval Defence o? the Colonies," which gives a
suggestive sketch of what inay ho donc towards a military federation of
the Empire. There is no colony without, foreign trade; and under present
conditions the Mother Country is expected alono to hear the cost of pro-
tecting tlîis foreign trade, in which, as far as hostile tariffs can affect it, she
may have no greater share than a foreign country. The duty o? the Imperial
Government of course is to afford protection to British subjects and inter-
ests wherever situated; but in fairness thero is a limit to this obligation
in the case o? a colony which, like Canada, sets up a wall of protection
agyainst British commerce. Why, too, should Great Britain alone ba h
cost of safeguarding the transit o? Canadian produce across the Atlantic I
She is at the samne time protecting British shipping, it is true ; but that is
only an incident in the case, the main fact romains that the safety of the
foreign trade of Canada-the marketing o? lier produce--is socured at the
sole cost of the British taxpayer. If tlîis security were withdrawn, Canada
would have to provide a naval force for the protection of its foreign com-
merce, or the whole farîning interest throughout this cpuntry would ho

ruined. Admirai Key discusses the suhject of Imperial Defence generally
as it concerfis ail the colonies. These ho distinguishes as-naval stations
for the repair and oquipment of ships of war and places d'armes, such as
Malta, Gibraltar, Hong-Kong, etc. ; coaling stations, such as St. Lucia, in
the West Indies, Perim, in the Red Sea, Port Hamilton, near the Corea,
etc. ; and the colonies proper, which class includes the Dominion of Canada,
the Australasian group, and South Africa. The two first classes ho con-
siders as military colonies, whose maintenance should ho at the sole charge
o? the Imperial Government; the Royal Navy wou]d also protect trade on
the high seas in ail parts o? the world, and in the neighbourhood of the
last-mentioned class of colonies; but in each of these latter there should
ho established at least one port as a naval station-such as ilalifax, N. S.,
and Sydney, N. S. W.,-as is actually being done by Australia. A
naval force should ho maintained there for defensive purposes at the cost
o? the colony. This force is to ho solely for the purpose of defence ; but
as it is certain that an efficient and reliable naval force cannot ho extem-
porised-it must ho the gzrowth of years, of years during which the per-
soïtnel must apply their whole energies to obtain a knowledge of and
practice in their profession,-it is proposed that the Imperial Government
shaîl provido the necessary vessels and maintain them in efficiency as part
o? the Royal Navy, under the command of the admirai on the station, the
cost being paid annually by the colony to the Imperial Government, on an
estiînate previously agreed on by both Governments. A remedy would
thus ho found for ali the difficulties inhorent in tho organisation of separato
colonial squadroîîs independently of the Royal Navy, of which the vessels
would ho, perhaps, provided with ditferent arms and ammunition; and
the Royal Navy being open to the colonists, they would receive an invalu-
able training and their federation for defensivo purposes would ho estah-
lished, which would ho more efficient than could ho any colonial force.

AT the dinner of the City Liberal Club, Lord Granville gave some
account of the progress made in fortifying seime of these places d'armes and
coaling stations, and, what is most satisactory to add, hoe was able to say
that the colonies are aiding in the work. Alive to the importance of
Imperial defence, the Colonial Ministers and Downing Street are settling
hetween thoai ini a friendly way the prohlcnn that cost England the
American colonies; and at haîf a dozen stations the British colonies have
consented to pay part of the expenses of fortification. At ong Kong,
Singapore, Trincomalc, and Sierra Leonie, the works are Ilwell advanced,
and will ho completed as soon as the armanient is provided." IlIn
Mauritius, Jamaica, and at Esquimault, the works will ho commonced 'at
once, and the defence of Table Bay amîd St. Lucia will shortly ho under-
taken." At Simon's Bay and Aden, works are in progress, but apparently
not yet in an advanced condition. The Dominion of Canada has undertaken
to construct the defences o? Esquimanît ; the Australian Colonies will bear
the expense of fortifying King George's Sound and the Torres Straits;
while Hong Kong, tho Straits Settlement, and Mauritius have also under-
taken to provide the works if the Imperial Government send the arma-
înent,-the, saine arrangement as that on which the Dominion Government
and the United Kingdom are to, divide the expense of fortifying Esqui-
mauît. This is a most ploasing statement, and it shows that Lord Gran-
ville's Colonial administration, though short, has, like Lord Rosehery's
administration of foreign affairs, heen most active and useful to the
country.

THE announcement o? the Irish policy of the Govornment, made byLord Salisbury at the Lord Mayor's banquet, is quite satisfactory so far
as it goos. Perhaps it is too early yet to indicate what measures the Gov-ernment propose in order to remoedy the agrarian discontent-it is necessary
that something ho done, but that something will necessariîy require carefulelahoration,-hut it is reassuring to know, at ail events, that the Nationalist
Conspiracy, which bas heen trading on this discontent, is to ho rigorous]Y
suppressed. IlIt is the duty o? evory Government,>' Lord Salisbury said,
"Ito devote its whole energies to freeing the loyal people o? Ireland ?rom,
the constraint Oxercised upon them, whether in the forai o? riot or in the
more dangerous, insidious, and effective form of outrage and intimîidation-"
The present Government bears a direct mandate from the English electors
deciding firmaly and irrevocahîy that Home Rule shaîl not hoe granted;
and it is thoir duty, armed with this final decision, to restore in Irelan d
that social order whicb bas heen hanished by the governmont O? the
National League. To do this it would seem that -Conspiracy must disý
appear with the Gladstone Administration it succeeded in capturing, and
on whose weakness it tbrove till, throuc'hotCli

0otCli Ireland, law and ordereverywhere gave way to outrage and disorder. It is to ho hoped th'
Empire bas seen the last o? her Gladstone Governments; and that the late en'
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of mismanagement abroad and triumphant treason at home may iîever be

revived. The electors have eiuphatically condemnned the late Governiient

on botli accounts; and it is the duty of their successors to fulfil the new

mandate-as mucli to make the Union a reality, as to administer the

foreign affairs of the Empire in the interest of the Empire instead of its

enemies.

THE Italian papers state that the Pope hias purchasA~ the Palace Mi-

nanelli, for the sum of £60,000, and intends fitting it up as a printing and

publishing, office, which will probably entait an additional expense of about

£20,000. It is said that Ris lIoliness lias long been engaged in publishing

religious works, and that the business has grown to large dimensions.

THERE are said to be 5,000 patent medicines of Amnerican concoction

now on the market, and the trade ainounts to twenty-two million dollars

pur annum. 0f this, ten million dollars are expended in advertising, and

the net profits are set down at five million dollars. What a basis for

newspaper prosperity to rest on!1 Is it wonder that newspapers have their

moral vagaries, when they are so largely supported by tijis linge bribeî

O.NE of the most curious of French duels was a meeting whicli took

place between a cavalry otficer and a senator. The senator litid choice of

weapons, and in a rnost chivaîrous spirit, althouglih lie iad neyer been on a

horse, elected to figlit with sabres on tîorseback. Tlîe combat took place,

and was brought to an abrupt terniination by the cavalry officer tumîblingr

off his charger. It is only fair to his ineuiory to state tlîat the accident

was due to the fact that when standing up ini his stirrupsi to siiitc bis

antagonist, one of the leathers broku, and over lie went.

TEiE Englisli Churckrn notes as "one unfortunate result " of the late

general election that a greater number of Roman Catholics have beeni sent

to Parliamnent than at any genural election since thîe Papal James 11. iost

fle ttîrone of England. Five Romanists are now memibers-two being

Conservatives and three Gladstonites. The fact tlîat of ie Jewislî can-

didates wtîo solicited the suffrages of the electors, seven liave been returned,

in each case with a decisive maJority, does îîot seein to have caused

uneasiness to the Chturchbmab, whio, howevur, can surely not believe that a

money lender is any better a citizen than a member of an ancient Catholic

family. ___

AFTER wondering whe her Sir Adolphe Caron rcpresented the soldiers

or the sailors when lie responded to the toast of the Il Armiy and Navy "

at the Lord Mayor's banquet, one next wonders wliat reference lie could

bave made to the Canadian assistance sent to Egypt that elicited loud

cheers. Probably the coinpany were not disposed to be critical ; but

surply they mnust have remenibered while lie was speaking that wliereas

New South Wales sent troops to the Soudan at the colony's sole cost, al

the assistance sent from Canada, at the cost of the British Governmnent,

were a few raftsmen and voyageurs, to whom the Governient liad hesides

to pay higher wages than they could earn in Canada.

THE extinction of "lstarligit " in the day light is not due to ttîe

vapeurs of the atmosphere ; but to the Ilstronger " vibrations of sunlight,

which prevent our eyes perceiving the weaker vibrations of starlight,

exactly as a stronger sound, say a cannon-shot, prevents us from hearing a

smaller noise, say a mouse piping, or, as is well-known, a larger distur-

bance in water extinguishes a smaller one. The smaller noise, the smaller

sound waves, and the smaller liglit vibrations are not perceived by our

senses when the greater impressions5 or disturbances occupy them. There

is not the slightest necessity' of elaborate theories on Ilether," when the

limit of the susceptibility of our senses offers a sufhicient explanation why

we cannot see the liglit of aIl and every star in the unîverse.

THE London correspondent of the Manchester Courier writes :-" The

Duke of Norfolk, whose life-long intimacy with Cardinal Newman is stili

closely inaintained, endeavoured, when Cardinal Manning issued bis deliver-

ance on Home Rule, to obtain from Cardinal Newman a counterblast

against disruption. Cardinal Newman is more of the Englisli and less of

the Roman Catholic than bis fellow-pervurt, Cardinal Manning. He lias

declined, liowever, to follow Cardinal Manning's example, althougli in sym-

pathy with the Duke of Norfolk in condemning Cardinal Manning's interfer-

ence. Cardinal iNewmfafl's healtl is now înost uncurtain, and bis condition

altogether precarlous. Symptomns of paralysis, attended with apliasia,

indicate the break-up of a fine, if not a broad and robust, nature.

TuzF Paris newspapers, writes the Times correspondent there, are not very
successful in their attempts to give Mr. Gladstone's titte in the original

Englisli. Some give it as "lGreat Otd Man," others as "Old Great Man."

They deserve credit, however, for no longer speaking of "Lord Gladstone,"

which appellation a few years ago was not unfrequent. If the butter-

informed journalists twîtted their contemporaries with the blunder, the

triumphant retort was that lie was First Lord of the Treasury, and con-

sequently must be a lord ; but Mr. Gladstone's loss of the Premniership

twict, in thirteen înonths seenis to have shaken the Frenchi belief in bis

nobility. Even second-rate journalists have an inkting of the absurdity of

supposing imii to bu a lord whien in office, and a simple IlMr." wlien in

Opposition.____

'rITE prospects of the W'omen Sufrragiats are looking brighiter of late.

'Fhi Englishi Women's Suffrage Society hiad its auinual meeting in London

the other day, and cverybody was in high spirits. Siuice the last great

extension of the suffrage in England, it is argued, the ground lias been

cut away froin under the feet of tlîeir opporients :it is absurd to talk

ab~out the Iluntitness " of women for political privileges wheii an Act of

Parliament bias made a capable citizenî of practically every adult mate

persoli. That women iinderstand politics, and are a good deal interested

iii themn, they have shown very convincingly at the last and the present

general election. And, best of att, a rîîajority of the Conservatives and

Gilitdstoniian Liberals elected to the new b[use are said to bu in favour

of thîe suffrage for wotien.

Aiitouos of the fisieries question, the Londonu Spe'ctalor says of the new

F"oreign Secretary Il Witti a fisheries dispute on band with the United

States, tiiere is at least some comnfort in the prospect of hiaving s0 reason-

abule a Foreign Secretary, and onu so well acquainted witlî thu policy and

attitude of the Amierican Republic, as Lord 1idesleighi. As Sir Stafford

Northicote, lie took part in one of the best acts of Mr. Gladstoîie's first

Administration, Uic Alabama Trcaty,-a part for which lie did not

escape tie censure of bis own frienid8. Witli hiimu mit the bead of Our

foreign affairs, we shall at least bave no reason to npprehend oither im-

pudeiico or boa.gtfulne.4s, and we may hope thuat lie will show a wise tirm-

iie4s and tenacity. lie is above mît thimigs ratiomial, and thoughi rationality

does not always carry its due weiglit with Powers like Russia, witli sucli

States as the American Union, atready friendly in disposition, and fuît of

practical comnmon-sense, Lord lddesleigli is just the mian to negotiate suc-

cessfully." ____

JUS'r as M. de Freycinet liad succeeded in putting quite an innocent

face oi, the New Ilebrides business cornes news front New Caledonia

blurtimîg out the whole truth of the affair. The expedition was secretly

organised, sccretly despatchied, and was unquestionably muant to be a

surprise. he idea was to confront the Englisli Foreign Office with a fait

accompli. Thanks to the energy with which the Austratian Goveranments

have spoken, there is an end of doubt. On no ternis will tbuy consent to

the acquisition by the Frenchi of authîority over the New Ilebrides, and Bo

àlmost the last business Lord Rosebery tîad to do was to inform M. de

Freycinet tliat the existing treaty must bu observed. So far, well. But

the awkward fact remains that, though the act of annexation lias been

disavowed or explained away, a Frenchi force is still on one of the islands.

The pretext for sunding it there is of the thinnest; but thero it is, and the

Amstralians will decline to be satisfled tilt arrangements have been made

for its withdrawal. ___

NoTîCîNa a short address delivered by Lady Goldsmid on the occasion

of unveiling a drinking fountain erected on the Thames Embmnkment by

women in gratitude to the late Mr. Fa%%cett for bis services in the cause of

women, the London Spectator in answer to an ironical reference made by

Lady Goldsmid te the "lmasculine conviction that women neither could

nor should trouble theunselves about public or political aflairs. r7hey had

their households, their liusbands, and thuir chîildren to look after and

attend to,"-observes that "lthe very fact that women have thîeir liusbands

and children te attend to should be a reason for their taking a deep intereat

in public affairs and politicat matters, and exerting a great influence over

thum, not for neglecting tliem. But it is quite another question what the

nature of that influence sliould be, and liow it can be bust exerted. For

our own part, we do not think it would be incremsed, but diminislied, by

forcing women into those positions which must be and must remain emîn-

ently combative and militant."

A WRLITER in a Frenchi newspaper gives particulars of an interview he

liad last winter, in Chicago, with one Harry Colcord, now scene-paiiiter te a
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theatre in that city, who accompanied Jean François Gravelet, better
known as Blondin, in one of his famous passages over the Niagara Falls.
Colcord crossed upon Blondin's back on the l9th of August, 1859;, and
his account of the performance is graphie. Blondin directed him to lean
:ail lis weight upon lis (Blondin's) shoulders, and to clasp his body tightly
with his knees, so as to leave his bearer the free use of his legs. "My
position," hie says, "lwas far from comfortable, and three times I asked
Blondin to stop to lot me test myseif, when I put one foot upon the rope
and hoe supported me. Blondin was s0 sure of himself that I gathered
confidence fromn him, and I neither hoard nor saw the waters which roared
below." When they were hlf way across, the cord began to sway
violently, and it was with the greatest difficulty that Blondin retained bis
footing; indeed, it was only by getting ovor the last few yards at a run
that the acrobat succeeded in saving their two lives. Mr. Colcord states
that lie would flot ropeat lis mad exploit "lfor ail the gold in the m7orld."

11HE Crofters of Tirce have taken affairs into their own hands, and
have for the time defeated the police there. It las, indeed, heen necessary
to send a force of Marines to the island to reestabiish order. On this
state of affairs, IlOno of the Mass " (not one of the classes),-writes in
ironic indignation to the Tàmes of July 299, to point out that Il the vast
majority of the inhabitants of titis island, brooding over the wrongs in-
fiicted upon them and their ancestors since the days of King Edward I.,
oppressed by the recollections of Flodden, Giencoo, and Culloden, are
ýdetermined to insist upon hiaving the managemenct of their own affairs,
especially in sucit pureiy local matters as the ownership of land aîtd the
payment (or non-payment> of rent." "lCan it be possible ? " hie asks,
Ilthat to such a reasonagbie deniand civilization lias no other reply than a
recourso to the old brutality of coercion i " The writor declines to bolieve
that the gunboat tLnd the Marines can ho intended to oppose the isianders.
The proper course, at ail events, is clear [according to the Gladstonian
Bystemn of governinent]. The Shieriff should arrange at once witl these
brave islanders for the complote surrender to titein of ail[ their demands,'
and, if it should be inisisted upoti, "for the iittrediate execution of the
Duke of ArgyIll" (to whom Tiree belongs).

TtiosE wlo look for the emancipation of the unenfranchisod sex will
read witli peculiar interest the article on IlThe Status of Primitive Wo-
man," priinted elsewhiere in titis Journal. 16 wiIl be clear to themi that
inan now occupies a usurped position: to wontari, not inan, beiongs by
origýinal institution thte lieadship of the faiiiy. The steps by which this
usurpation lias sueuCCOCO( are clearly indicated in the paper : the stop
that proved fatal to wornan seems to have been taken whien she weakly
allowed hier numnerous hiusbands to go out and fight for lier. 0f course
tloy got boaton, and site was rnade prizo of war in consequence. If she lad
gone horsoîf, and loft hier husbands at home, tliis miglit nover have hap-
pened, especialiy if she liad systemnaticaily raided the hostile tribes, carried
off ail the young men (as the men did afterwards with the young womnen),
and reduced tlem to slavory. But perliaps tIis 15 what primitive woman
did do! -and got too many husbands ; and Rebellion and a grant of Home
Rule was what upsot tho balance. However, tlie family slip is righting
itseif again, fast ; that of tlie Ilheadship " of the family has, we suppose,
nover been anything but an illusion indulged in by unmarried mon; and
thanks to the woman suffragists, not iudli longer wilI the married ones ho
able to keep up even the Bagnettian pretence of Ilmaintaining discipline."

ARRANGEMENTS of colour is the principal item of success in a bouquet,
The bost known pritnary colours are red, blue,, and yellow, and amongst,
the compounds are orange, green, and violet. To combine ail these welI
we must turn to the artist, and lie will tell us the good contrasta are
orange and blue, yellow and green, yeliow and purpie, red and blue, red
and violet, red and green, etc. White may bo termed. a dead colour, and
can come in almost anywlere, except botween a very dark and brigît
,colour, where grey is botter. Black does well to divide conspicuous
colours like red and orange, for it (loes not produce sucli a violent contrast.
as white would do. If the bouquet is to ho entirely slades of one colour,
red is valuable, cotnmencing with deep scarlet in the centre, and putting
round it rings of brick-ted, deep carmine, pink, paie red, rose, and a
boundary of white or green. Care lia, to be taken to choose flowers tlat
will keep their petals, and for this, flowers in bud or just opened are the
best. It is bad to see a bouquet of flowers like full-blown geraniums or
primulas, for in a very short time the bouquet will le a mass of vacancies.
In putting the flowers togetler, it is botter to start witl a substantial.
contrai flower, like a rose or camelia, and bind the others round it, keeping
the size,slapo and arrangement well in view. If the stalks are short, lengtlen,
themn witl wire, and nover put on a fresh flower till the last is well secured,
or often, just as the bouquet is finislied, the centre will faîl out.

JAC'K TARTAR.

JACK TARTAR was a Britisli sait, deserter from lis slip.
Before himi frown'd the jungle's gloom, behind-tio bosun's whip!
Was Jack dislearten'd i Not a bit of it, thougli twelve rupees
Anîd a roll of Limerick tn ist comprised his earthly wealtli ; yot these,
Combined with native impudence, brougît him, at last, bofore
The scimitars and tulwars of Baroda's Guicowar.
And just in time to hear the Gèkwar's proclamation read,
Offering one quarter iak for a decapitated lead
Whose biood-stained fangs and tongue lad tomn and lapp'd the crimson tide
0f life from human voins.

IlWy blow my loyes! '1l 'ave 'is 'ide,'ý
Q uoth Jack; "if 1 goos back I gots five score, or wuss, trust 'emn for tlat;
I'd botter lace tlem tiger claws than back the bosun's cat."
No soonor said than done. lis dwindiing wealth secured a gun,
Knife, ammunition, and a shikaree. Ere set of sun,
Boid Jack, accompanied by bis guide, had sought the jungle's gloom
For weai or woe-Weatl-or a tiger's stomach for lis tonil.
Rare luck was his-sailor's proverbial iuck-on the next day
They stood beside a runninig streatu, and the Bengal stood at bay.
Flash! Bang !A hideous roar-and Jack-oh, wlere was lie
Weop not !That nimble strategist liad scaied a friendly tree
In the liveliest style; in time, and oîîly just in tinte to sco
The strieken beast make coilops of his shikaree.
But who may e'er resist lis fate ? Kismnet ! another roar
Clawin, and tcaring at the earth, and the striped one was no more.
Jack c]ambered down, sliced off' lis dead foe's head, scooped out a hole
For lis dead guide, anid made a bee lino for the Gèkwar's dole.
Baroda reached, a native wino slop met lis thirsting viow;
To see it was to enter.

Amid the motley crew
Assembled there, was one-a Parsee bleestie-walial, in whose eyes
The balef ni spark of envy gleamed at sight of Jack's rich prize.
IlBy Zarathustra's source of ligt t" (thus thougît that low Parsee),
<And shahl sudl dazzling weaith enrich a hateful Feringleei

Nay i by the sacred Zend Avesta, it must, it shall not bo,
But one shahl have this great reward, and that samne one is-me."
Accosting Jack, titis trickster ask'd him if lie didn't think

is Ilinnards " wouid be none the worse for the matter of a drink;
Nor was Jack lotI, glass after glass of arrack Tartar quaff'd,
And when the fiery draugît lad done its work, lis tempter iaugh'd,
Snatcled up the tiger's head unseen, nor was it long before

is formi was cringing in the presence of the Guicowar.
A crayon cur, tite (4èkwar tlougltt, and thon, aloud hoe said,
"1 Yent kiiled titis boast ?" " las, Saii! "-" And you cnt off his head
Saaat! Il [ss, Sahib 1" Yet stili the Gèkwar was Dosseassd with doubt.
IApproacb Dost sec titis gray liair in iîny beard 'i-welI-)luck it out."

Tite crayon moved, with trctnhling hand, to stistch it froni its mates,
When, snap 1 thc rajah made a bite at him. As if tIe Fates
Were fronting hirn, the Parsee backward leapt, in wild affrigltt.
"A jackai-cur," tite Gokwar cried, Il Bah 1 put him out of sight

A motion of lis land. Guards ! Scimitars !-one slashing blow
And-out o' window fired-a lead roiied in the square below.

Anon the dwaling mists of drunken stupor rolled away,
.And Jack aroso.

And tIen there was the very douce to pay.
In five short minutes after lie lad îniss'd that tiger's lead,
He'd cleared the whole shebang, and left the landlord there for dead.
Thon, bull-dog like, renew'd tIc figît outside, and many feît
The qualmislness of lusty tiiumps delivered 'neath the boît.
A pnnkal-wallal /ann'd lis ire, and foît the sad surprise
Occasioned by a British fist, applied between the eyes;
A passing Bralmin, who lad intorfered to quehi the row,
iFell gasping, with the brand cf 8el/-de/ence upon bis brow;
And wlen a pious Mussul hinted at the drunkard's doom,
Jack swept the pavement in a jiff, and tIat Mussul was lis brooni,
And the atm osphere was blue witl oatls, and Asiatic d-ns
That rose from the proprietors of shatter'd diaplragms.
Ah me!1 it was a battered up procession, when, at hast,
By force of numbers oniy, they lad bound Jack Tartar fast,
And led him to tIc Presence.

"lLoosen lis bonds," the Gèkwar cried,
"And wlat dost loroei"- I wants my pay," undaunted Jack replied,
"For killing that ere cat wot's eated up so many mon."

You kiiled the man-cator '1 "IIn course 1 did, my buck, and wcR
1 snickers lorf 'is 'ed, I steers for 'ore to get my pay,
But, blow me tigît! some swab lias cribb'd the tom-cat's nob away."

Hlis looks are lionest, thougl lis speech is free," tIc Gèkwar said,
"We'll try lis courage as we did tIc otler's." But instead

0Of testing Tartar's nerve himself, the wily Guicowar
Made mucl-detested Ramsetjee,' Jack's interlocutor.
Now iRahmatoola Ramsetjee was pompous to a T
And atout, so stout, lis fatness was a sigît for saints to soc.
IlApproadli me!1 child of Frangistan ! " in laughtiest tones, le cried,
And in a second (ratIer less) tIc child was at lis side,
":Dost see this gtay lait in my beard i"-" I does."-" Well 1 pluck it 0ut'
"JIn course I wiIl, xny hearty," and a Most unusual about
0f laugîter rose, wlen Raltnatooîa, witli an eleplantino roar,
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Snapp'd ait Jaek's band, in imitation of the Guicowar ;

But ere lie could repeat the dose, Jack had him lu a trice,

Yea I had his head ln chancery, as though 'twero iu a vice.

And blow tire rajah yoll'd and laugh'd on that eventful day,

And burst his collar button wheu ho heard Jack Tartar say,

As ho suiote poor Ramnmy's ef t jaw, and bang't hit on the right,

"Ha 1 would yter'? would yer bite? Aha yer fat tbief, would yer bite?1

For years, on tire Viudayhtai hbis, fear check'd ecd childisu gainle

Wheu bandit sires but whisper'd of Jack Tartar's dreaded nainue,

And the terrors of invasion vex'd the Gèkwar's heart no more

When Tartar ruled the province as luis Minister of \Var.

T'oronto.

sUME OF LORD LYTTUN-YS NOVELS.-I. i

IN an article publisbed by mie net lonug ago upon "lThe N_-ovels o? George

Eliot," 1 gYave as iny reason for writing uipou that subject tire pleasure r

which wo feel un giving our impressions o? those liternry productions wiuiclu

interest us most, andi the benefit to ho derived froin ami interchamuge o? t

opinions, aniongst even the hubuulest class o? readers. lut the present

instance 1 huave but tiue saune excuse te otl'cr. Titis article upon Lord Lyt-

ten's noe ls bas been wvritten, net because 1 suppoed myse'lf te hoe possessed

of a power to criticize bis works adequately, but because ai additiomial imtel-

lectual pleasure is ai'om'ded mue in atteinpting te analyse amuI cri ticize stories

in the reading o? whiclb 1 spent se mmîamy t'njoyable boui's. MNattiew Ar-

nold says that " te ho wortb nnytiuing, literary amui scientitic criticismu

require, botb e? tiremu, thte tinest heads, amnI the îîîest sure tact ; amîd tlîcy

require besides, that the worid amîd the worid's experience sliah have conite

some considerable way." If I thueuglît that tbis was abselutely truc 1

should net have entered imite tire donmain of'criticisiî at ail, but siîeuld have

contented myself witb remuaining a silemît mniber o? tAie great body of

literary sybarites-spending sortie o? muuy plcasantesît huus imu rcading good

novels, and rejoicing te think that there are se nîany fine writers o? tiin

in our language.
With titis preamble lot mie pass oni. As well as making soute geme'ral

coiments upen those noels I shahl try te tmuke up sente of tîteiu separntely

but it wiii ho easily understood thuat umy treatîtient o? themu, as a whîole and

individually, mtust necessau'iiy ho brie? aîud uniadethunte.

Lytten is probably thie grreatest of tire aristocratie, oir, as lue woîultl Cali

it bimlseif, the Il patrician ''scimeel of niovelists. Bt'iijamnin Disraeli, who

was the other grcat aristocratie wvriter o? the tinte, cari hartlly be set up as a

rival, theugh iii sote respecli surpasseti bis contemporary. " lin ail

tlîat belengs te pehitical life," says J ustin McCarthy, Il NIr. Disraeii's

novels are far superior te these o? Lord Lytton. We have nothing in our

literature te compare wlth sorte of the best o? Mr. Disraeli's uieveis for

liglit political satire, and for easy, accurate clunracterizatiin of political

cliques and persouuages. But ahl elsoc imt Disraeis mioveis is siamili. 'rTe sen-

timuent, tire poetry, the philosophy-ihl titese are siîmili. Thuey bave miot

haîf tire reality about themît tat Lyttou lias couitriveti te gîvo to luis etlbrts

o? the samno kind. lat eue at icast o? I)isrnehi's latest mioveis tite political

sketches and satirizing becaitie shat aise."

It is net rîîy atteuntion toencuter inte ant eiaborate cemuparisou of tiîtsc

two authors. 1 mnay say, hîowever, that wlîilc Lyttotuîs noveis are docidedly

politîcai, thîis seenis te tie a necessary censequenc o? tîteir beung arîsto'

cratic. On the otiier iîaud, Disraeli wrote political novels pure atid simltpe.

That there is a great ditl'orenee, therefore, betw'eui tire political movels o?

Disraeli and the pelitical parts in the nevels o? Lyttou is net umittura].

The latter's refereuces te political affairs are geiteral and casurai, wbiie

with Disraeli, la most cases, the practical polities forîtu tire essemnce and

stapie o? the book, and the art o? th e ujoveiist is emipioyed in makiuig the

sub.ject interesting. Lytton, on the contrau'y, eunpleys the references te

polties as part o? his art. In Wliai Will Hie Do With Ii / he gives bis

own ideas on this peint. " Since thu¶s survey o? our modern world," 'says

hoe, addressiflg tbe reader, Ilrequires a large andi crowded canvas, and

would ho incomllte did it net intimate those points o? contact in whiciu

the private touches the public life o? Social Man, s0 it is weli that tlue

reader ho.Id fully understauîd tluat ail reference te such grand events, ns

political 'crises' anti changes o? Gevernmnrent, were written înany months

ago, andi have ne refereîîce whatever te the actual occurrences of the pass-

ing dlay. Helding it, inîieed, a golden maxini that practical polities

andi ideal art sliould bc kept wheily oistinet from each other, andI

seeking in titis narrative te write thiat wbuch mnay ho reati wuth uueutîbut-

tered and inupartial pleasure by ail classes and ail parties-uay, perchance,

in yenrs te coume, by the chlidreu e? thuose whoin ho new addresses-the

auther deems it indispensable te such amîbition te preserve the nieutral

grounti o? imaginative creatioti net only f roc from thuose persoutal portraitures

which are fatal te comprehiensive and typical deliuîoatieus o? character,

but frorn ail intetiiela appeai te an interest which can ho but monment-

ary, if given te subjeets that best hefit the leading articles o? political jour-

nais." May it net in great mensure ho due te the causes bore discloseti

that for every eue persen who iiow reatis Disraeli's novels, there are twenty

,whe reati Lytton's Î

in relation te the other great schoels o? novelists, Lytton seems te

largely com~bine their characterîstics. His stories are nover heavy ; great

attention is paiti te the plot ; but, at the sai time, they are, lu mest

cases, philosephical. Ho is, in fact, an eclectic. He tried bis baud at

every sort o? storY. At eue time hoe is cynically light, at another hoe is re-

alistic ; the realistic perîed is succeeded hy the historien1 , and this again hy

the philesophical and rneledi'amatic. Te quete McCarthy again-"l Ho

Il. _rL, oJOCKIN.

egtan by writing of fops and roètés of a time now almost forgotten ; then
e inade heroes of bighwayinerî and murderers ; afterwards ho tried the

hilosophic and iniidlly dlidactic style ; then he turned to ruysticisin and

piritualisîîî ; later stili bie wvrote of the French Second Empire. Whatever

.e tried to do hie did w~eiI."
The aniount of erudition ilisplayed in these novels is simply amazing.

t even strikes one at tinties that the autîtor rocs to the verge of pedantry.

rite quotatioîîs and illustrative references bristling through. his pages are

be source of greater wonder when wve remneniber that hie was a very rapid

vriter. 1 have eîard bis \vritings spoken of as artiticial, and no doubt

bey are, but so polishied tlîat the effect is not harsh. He must have been

prodigIiously woll-read mari, or else hoe must have dotte an enormous

.iiiouft of work in a very short tinte. \Ve may suppose that of lis liter-

.ry scraps flot miany went to loss with Itinu, but the admission does uiot

'xplain away tire wonder.
The style of the writing, as 1 have Just reinarkod, is of ton artificial

tor are the sentences hy auy mnears always lucid. Long aîîd exacting

)areiitheses, such. as iii the following sentence, whicbi 1 have selected at

andoi , are ho t i ii freq uen t

Il'\Ve sxvear !w" sw'tir 'exclaiîned every voice :and, crowdinig

,OWard cross anti weapon, Lhe tapers xvere obscured by the intervening

throiig, and MNoîttreýal could not perceive the cereinony, lior biear the mut-

terefl formula of the oath ;bitt lie could guess that tire rite thon colinmion

tocnsiaie n which required each conspirator to shed soule drops

of bis ownl llood, iii token tîlat I ift' itself was olevoted to tire enterprisù-

iad not becît oillitted, wiil, tho group agaîni recediîug, tire saine ligure as

before lîad again adrs thte meeting, holding on high tire bowl with

both bauds, -vlîile fronti the left arin, wbicu was bared, tic blood weltered

slowly, anud trickleîl droip by drop ul)om the ground sa.4iid iii a solenn

voice amîd upturnî'd eyes et.' (RIienzi, l3ook i, CJhap. xii.)

rThe caricature of lus owui writing, as far as involved sentences are con-

certied, iiuay be seoin iii Squire Brandon's parentlîeticad speeches iii Paul

It imust certainiy lie reinlrked of J.yttou tChat bis expressions of sentti-

niient are extreiîuely iiîglly colouredl-he represents bis charactorsi as ex-

perienicing feelings w hici aie, 1 shall tot say impossible or absurd, but,

at the least, far too initeise for the iasvs of iiaiîkind to feel, appreciate,

lielieve ii, or even imtagine. But tiien hoe does net pretend that these pas-

sions o>r feelinugs are expvrieinced by the world at large ; hoe is only giving

you the supposed hustory of certain iiViîduals whio arc iîy no means

t.ypical of tice iiîass. flow far tItis iii consistent with edification, morality,

or evemi the true prirutiples of art, 1 shall tot atteînpt to discuss. Take

i)eýveýreux's account of bis iîoueymîîoon.:
1,h) the' intoxication of tîmar sweet lIysiuiii, that TIadmor in life's

desert-tbe pseiofo thie ite wlîouîî xo have firit loved ! It is as if

pootry, and mnusic, and liglut, and tire fresi breath of Ilowers, were ail

blent intoeone, beingr, anti front timat beiiîg rose oui' existence It is con-

ttent miadle rap)turce notliiiig, to xvisb fou', yet cverytîing to focel1 WVat

that air- tht' air whiîeb .1 hii brî'athed litherto? that earth-the oarth

which 1. brui hitbtrto behitît 1 No, îuuy lieart dwci t in a îiew worid, aîud ail

tiie îuotley anid restless svtisî's wvere nim'ited imîto one seie-cpsent,

fathoinleasi dt'light. \Vî'll,"' lie breaks eh', "'too muclu o? tbis species of love

i8 tiot lit for a woidly taie, anîd 1, wili turu, for tire reader'î relief, to

woridly affections~."
\Ve mîust agrt'e with itui, 1 tiik, that too inuch of this rhapsotlical

ravin" would be apt to eall forth a siightly cynical sinile upon ture Counten-

ance of bis worldly reader.

Th'le Story of D)evereurx us in tire forîîî of a biography supposedl te have

been written iii the tintîe of Qucemu Aine. Tire stylo is open, simple, aîîd

sparkliii-sucb as 1I wisiî to tiuîik thte writings of a luundred years ago.

Mauyv of the great rîten of tire Augustan period are introduced to the

reader, Bolingbroke, Louis XIV., Pope, Swift, Peter the Gireat, and many

othors. Tire insiglîts ituto Boliigbroke's life, anti into Peter tue Great's,

are especially intert'sting. Pauts of the story are Iighly sensational, as

the murder scene maid the death of Aubrey. Tue jealousy o? the latter

would have been too great, but for the eloinent of unsanuty, adroutly introduced.

The author in the preface says, "eSo minute an attention bias been paid to

accuracy, that eon in petty detiiils, anti iii relation to bistoi'ical characters,

but siightly known te tire oi'dimîary reador, a critic deeply acquaitited witli

the uneuteirs of tire age will allow that the novelist is always merged in the

nitrrat'or." Here isi indicatod one of Lytton's chie? sources of strengtlî-

lus aceurate auid wide isitorical knowledge. 1 nîay mention tiîat in lis

prefaces lie goneraliy exposes the aimu whieh lie had iii view in the book,

and criticizes bis own work. Thîis is, o? course, a help to tire reader.

1 do uîot thuink thuat Lyttonl can ho called biard nanies on acceunt of his

theological opinions, as far as they are binted ait ia his novels. Fromr a

iiterary standpoint this reuuark uîay scem te bring us without the scope o?

this paper, but te rny mind a literary critîcism to lit ail approacb coîtplete'

ns, nmust ho largeiy philosophical ; and if wo admit that, I have my

excuse. 1 shall net dxvell upon tire point, but shahl only ask the reader te

look for a moment ait, sucli expressions as these, which ho put in the

mouths of is hroes:
"lAt this moment I am, in the strictest acceptation of the words, a

believer and a C.hristian. 1 have neither anxiety nor doubt upon the

noblest and the most conuforting of ail creeds, and I arn grateful, among

the other blessings which faith bas brought mie-I arn grateful that it bas

brought me CHÂaITY....... . .. My reason tells me that God wili nlot

punish the reluetaut and involuntary error o? one to whom ail God's

creatures were se dear ; my religion bids me hope that I shail meet Him in

that world where ne error is, and where the Great Spirit, to whom ail
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human passions are unknown, avenges the momentary doubt of this justice
by a proof of the infinity of Ris mercy."

Again-
IlHere have I found a virtue that, coming at once from God and

nature, has been wiser than ail my false philosophy, and firmer than ai my
pride." t

Again-
IlO, beneficent Creator!1 thou who inspirest ail the tribes of earth with

the desire to pray, hast thou not, in that divinest instinct, bestowed on us
the happiest of thy gîfts." t

Then there is that chapter in which Devereux descrihes bis victory
over bis doubts, which, if not very convincing as argument, is yet remarkable
for the saine toue. Not mnuch finer religious sentiment, indeed, than that
scattered here and there though his pages do 1 remember to have met with
in any novel. These passages may not prove anything with regard to the
author himseif, and they certainiy do not show him to have been strictly
orthodox; they are adduced mereiy to exhibit one phase of his novels
which, happeiied Vo sVrike mej. Others, no doubt, have been differently
impressed.

Mfontreal. J. RALPH MURRAY.

READLNGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

THE MASSES AND THE CLASSES.

THE multitude who already possess force, and even, according to the
Republican view, righit, have always been persuaded by the Cleons of the
day that enlightenmnent, wîsdoin, thought, and reason are also theirs. The
game of these conjurors and quacks of universal suffrage has always been
to, flatter the crowd in order tn make an instrument of it. They pretend
to adore the pupI)et of which they pull the threads. The Vheory of Radical-
ism is a piece of juggling, for it supposes premises of which it knows the
falsity ; it manufactures the oracle whose revelations it pretends Vo adore;
it prociaims that the multitude creates a brain for itself, while aIl the time
it is the clever man who is the brain of the multitude, and sugg esta to it
what it is supposed to invent. c

To reign by flattery has been the common practice of the courtiers of
ail despotisms, Vhe favou rites of ail tyrants; it is an old and trite method,
but none the legs odious for that. The honest politician should worship
nothing but reason and justice, and it is his business to preach Vhemi to the
muasses, who represent, on aut average, the ag0 of childhood and not that Of
maturity. We corrupt childhood if we tell it that it cannot be mistaken,and that it knows more than its elders. We corrupt tho masses whea we
tell thema that Vhey are wise and far-seeing, and possess Vhe gif t of infalli-
bilîty. 1V is one of Montesquieu's subtie remarks, that the more wise men
you heap together the less wi8doin you wiii obtain. Radicaiism pretends
that tho greater nuînber of illiterate, passionate, thoughtless-above ail,
young people-you heap together, the greater wiIl be the enlightenment
resulting.

The second thesis is no doubt the repartes Vo the firat, but Vhe joke is a
bad one. Ail that cati be got from a crowd is instinct or passion;- the
instinct may be good, but the passion may be bad ; and neither is the
instinct capable of producing a clear idea, nor the passion of ieading to a
just resolution.

A crowd is a material force, and ths suipport of numbers gives a
prop.isition the force of law ; but that wise and ripensd temper of mind
which takes sverything into account, and therefore tends to truth, is neyer
engendsred by the impetuosity of the masses. The masses are the
material of democracy, but its form-that is to say, the Iaws which. express
the general reason, justice, and utility-can only be rightly shaped by
wisdom, which is by no means a universal propsrty. The fundamental
error of the radical theory is the right to do good with good itself, and
universal suffrage with universal wisdom. It rests upon a legal fiction,
which assumes a real equality of enlightenment and menit among those
whom, it declares electors. IV is quits possible, however, that these elec-
tors may flot desire the public good, and that even if they do, Vhey may
be deceived as to the manner of realizing, it. Universal suffrage is not a
dogma-it is an instrument; and according to the population in whose
hands it is placed the instrument is serviceable or deadly to tbe proprietor.
-lmiel'a Journal.

A TROPICAL SUNSBT.

WHILE he [the Sun] is stiil some fifteen or twenty degrees above the
horizon, we are premonislied by a few red flakes, like scales of a fish
rubbed off by the finger, and golden 8cintilloe in the West, and by the
general disposition of the ciouds, and the silver edges of some, to expect a
glorious sunset. The whole eastern half of the sky, from the horizon
upwards, is wrapped in a thick woolly mantde of dark-gray; but at perbaps
thirty degrees beyond the zenith its continuity is broken by an interval of
clear sky, and it forms roughly an arch or proscenium, already Ilwith sun-
fine garlanded," for the arena from which we are soon to witness Vhe exit of
the sun. From this break westwards, the clouds are dispensed in ail the
infinite variety of formi and texture which painters neyer paint, and words
can oniy slightly indicate. Long, fleecy scrolis, tier behind tier, their
borders and volutes hene and there frayed into fninges and Vassels, lie
across the sky at a great height, and extsnd "lfar, deep, and motionless,"
in diminishing bulk with distance, towards the westering Sun. Towards
the horizon, the clouds are spread in broad bands and thin strips, with

Devereux, Bk. V. C. 6. t Alice. +1Night and Morning, p. 116.

smail, rotinded masses floating above and in front. In ail directions, and
at many different levels, are aà multitude of clouds of wonderfui divsrsity
and delicacy of form. The sun is beginning to issue from the cloiidY
pavilion in which hie has spent the day. Dark, impervious banks are piled
Up from the horizon on each side, like curved mountain-ridges crownted
with gigantic towers and battîsments of a Titanic fortification. AireadY
pennons and streamners of gold and vermilion are displayed above themn,
and from cloudy cnag and turret beacon-fires are blazing to summon out
the hosts of airy pensioners refulgent, ciad in the shining livenies of their
regent and progenitor. Eveny moment the splendour grows, we canilot
tell how. The light diaphanous ciouds acon become wboliy dyed in effilit
streams of light. Fan above ail other ciouds in the azure depths of sky
between Vhem, nets of dappied gauze and lace-like veils of iawn, beforetoo fine for sight, now first reveai themselves in spangles of bright goid.
The rose hues tinging the prominences of the darker clouds become intefiser
and more diffused. Flakes, streaming like leaves u pon the autumnn wind,
change as we look, as if by the process of the season, fnomn paie gold to
iuellow crimson; while beaded strips of grey misi, are transmuted into
carcanets of burning carbuncle. The sun pours forth an vridnn
flood of light. About the confines of the clear blue spaces marvellous
shades of green and liiac expand Vhemselves, and faster than we mark them,new hues blush out, and fresh regions of the sky Ilblossom in purpîs " and
goid. The transparency of most of Vhe clouds wherever the fire touches
them is aimost as nemarkable as the colour. As they become iîîuxninated,
the distinctness ùf their mankings also is greatly enhanced. MoVVied cioudgbecome Vhickly covened with golden scales ; long trains, cnossed wiVh ribsof light and shade like a zebna's side, become barred with aiVernaVe stnipes
of ruby and light fiame-colour; some tracts remind us of draughts Ofmacksnel dying in the sun, maculi8 auro squalentibus ardens, while other
downy expanses, lying in spreading wavelets and rippies, like rounded
overiapping feathers on a sea-bird's breast, are flecked with ruddy streaks
and drops, litre the torn bosom of a pelican in hiem piety. Nebulous fronds
and plumes, sVray filaments of gossamer and webs of misty lawn, twinitig
wisps and flossy curling wreaths, angular patches that gleamn like the gorget
of a humming-bird, stneaming fiocks and tresses "llike the bright hair
upiifted from the head of some fierce Moenad, tapering sword-like spikeaVurning every way like Vhe chsmub's flaming brand,-these, and clouds Ofcountless other forams are soon but aimost impemceptibly imbued, noV, as it
seems from without, but as if by fime kindling within Vhemselves, With
fiaming colour, gold and violet, scarlet, carnation, and crimson. WhilgV
we speak, the hues o f svery part alter continuaily with ravishing changes.
Ever as Vhe mighty orb goes down, they are Ilgrowing and glowing " until
their intensity passes description or conception. AL the west has becomea vast screen of crimson, with tossing waves of golden fine, before andabove which the neanen clouds, now mostly Vhemsslves aIl red, permeated
and made transparent by "Vths inmost pumple spirit of lighit," lie like Vhscrowded islands of an aeriai archipsiago. Ens long, everything is steepedin colours of a hundred or a thousand ints, all ineffabiy beautîful. Wherethe sun pierces Vhs ciouds and throws his level mays along the waves, themeis littîs but white light, relieved by a few mosy blushes on Vhe water ; VOVhs north and south, the sea, still nemains deep-blue ; from the horizonhalf-way up Voward the zenith, and spreading on sither side almost intOa semi-circle, is Vhe broad sheet of blood-red fime; elsewhere, every
imaginable gradation of pure colour is represented, fromn ths most delicateprimrose and saffron, hading imperceptibly through ail colours of Vhe
nainbow Vo Vhs dark purpie of the pansy and Vhs deep black-red of Vhsdamask-nose,-and ail is living jlre.-The Spectator.

MEMOR Y.
0 CAMP of fiowers, with poplars girdled round,

The guandians of iife's soft and purpie bud!t
O silven spring, beside whose brimming flood

My dreaming childhood its Elysium found !
0 happy hours with love and fancy crowned,

Whose horn of plenty flatteningîy subdued
My heart into a Vrance, whence, with a rude

And horrid biast, fate came my soul Vo hound:
Who was Vhe goddess who empowened you ail

Thus Vo bewitch mei Out of wasting snow
And lily.leaves lier head.dness should be made!Weep, mny poor luts! nor on Astroe cal

She will flot smile, nor I, who moun below,Till 1, a shade in heaven, clasp hier, a shade.
-From th'e Swedi8k of Brick Joltan Stagnelius, by Edmund Gosse.

FLA UBERT'S SALA MMBO.
THE distinction made between books of different classes by a recentY
deceased humrnoist, Vo Vhs effect that many are womth reading but few areworth buying, applies admirably in ths case of this bnilliant work, Saiamumbô.
Sharing Vhs populan attention with "&King Solomon's Mines'~ a recent En'
lish publication of genuine menit, it has noV yet appeared in popuiar forme
that is Vo say in a cheap edition. Themefore, if any one wishes Vo read
IlSalamambô' " he raust read it in an elegant and expensive dresa. The ques'
tion arises, ls it Worth reading ?i The critis will immediately answert es
because Vhs critic reads everything himseîf, is, of course, Vhs Prince Ci

612
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skimmers, and can get throughi a dozen volumes a day. Read it by al

means, savs the critic. But, buy it 1-that is another thing. Hie is not

sure that it is sufficiently important to buy-as yet. And the critic is

right, as lie usually is.

Salammbô, in its excellent translation by Mr. Frenchi Sheldon, is

another of those vividly-coloured, crowded, and realistic books similar ta,

thase of George Ebers's-notably, the "Egyptian Prince.-;.s"»and Kings-

iey's Il Hypatia." For those attributes of crowd and colour, movement

bath grotesque and picturesque, the seizure of a moment's effect, whether it

be the light from a pagan altar on the face of a dying soidier, or the gleam

of an African mioon on the bare shoulders and shining tresses of a maiden

praying under the stars to Ashtaroth ; the absolute photographic clearness

of outward signs and impressions, whether they be the beads of sweat, the

blood-stained cuirass, the sparks of light evolved fromn the lynx.skins

pressed iii the dark, the Il stalactites " of coagulated blood collected at

the base of a crucified lion's tail ; the Il superb " laughiter of the young

Hannihal as hie presses an eagle in its death agony ta his breast, the rays

freim the candelabrum behiind the Saffete Hlamilcar throwing up streaks

betwuen his fingers like golden javelins, or the mental conditions af snclb

different beings as Hanna, the leper-monstrous, disgusting and cruel, th-,

poor enfeebled priest-tutor eunuchi in constant atten(lance upon Salammbô;

Salammbô herself, the incarnation of pure virginity--mystic, beautiful,

haughty ; Mâtha the perfect type for aIl ages of the martial lover, whose

kisses are as consuming as fire, and whose erubrace is as the lifting up of a

starm,-far ail this lavishi and minute description and analysis the book is

certainly unrivalled.

But the impetuous yet increasing torrent of realismi which is its chief

charm is also its worst fault. Criticisin describes a complete circle when

on iooking back ta the first French reviews of the work, we find that it

was therein accused of being wanting in cantrast. This is perfectly true,

notwithstanding the panegyrics composed in honour of it, mostly hy Ameni-

can critics. Each chapter resembied a canvas sketched by a Makart, and

filled in by a Meissonier. Each chapter too contains a separate scene or

event, an espisode or tableau of almost equal force and intere8t. There-

fore the natural climax of the stary suffers, and in the theatrical and inartis-

tic Iltag " at the end of many chapters, resemubling the famous rhymed

distich that is ta bu found throughiout Shakespere's tragedies, is an e-e

ment of compulsion lik--ly ta bc distasteful ta thoughtful readers. It

wauld seem thaM the author's mind was canstantly fraîning new pictures,

arrangements, combinations, and tableaux, nat one of which could lie spare

-all had ta be given ta the public.

With such vivid and intense treatment as this we need not expcct ta

find the principle of humian interest reigni ng iii the work. Nor does it.

It is quite possible ta lay it down at the close of a most terrible chapter

and rest awhile before oxie takes it up again. The mental strain is not s0

much af a moral and sentimental nature-it is the facts that tire-the sta-

tistics that enervate. Sa mnany ivory steps, s0 many ebony benches, sa

many mother-of-peari lozenges, elephants, idols, jewels, coloured powders,

gald bracelets, astrich plumes, pomiegranates, plaques, and palui trucs, oint-

ments, dyes, tar-daubed dromedaries, vermilion-painted barbarians, sa

many details of warfare, camp-life and pillage, 50 many new utensils, dishes,

foods, articles of apparel, furniture, and worsbip, s0 many startling unguessed-

at horrars and curiosities of national custamn and individual caprice, occur in

the course of the narrative that the narrative suffers. There are "(pro-

perties " enough ta furnish a series of Carthaginian romances, and yet the

genuis of Flaubert compressed thema ail into one. There are pages where

the mere autward aspect of the lettur-press is full of calour, namnes strange,

fascinatiflg or horrible abjects, and one turns involuntariîy ta a quieter page,

anly to find in the dialogue the samne arcb-brutality, magnificence, and lurid

colaur.
Ta return ta the question of human interest ; there can be little doubt

that tbere is a marked deficiency here compared with. certain athor great

histarical novels. The scarcity of dialogue is ane reason of this short-

caming; anather is, the peculiarities of time and place. Yet so great is the

genius of this Frencbman that the situations themseives interest,

whule the people concerned in them exist mare by reasan of their extraar-

dînary endowments, sucli as leprosy, the power of communion with Ser-

pents, than from any marked vitality in themselves. In ather wards, the

characters in Salammbô exist for the reader as creatians of a second-rate

arder ; they are because they do such things, and nat because they are.

Hawever, it is easy ta be patient with a real enthusiasm, and that Flaubert's

wark was the result of a genius dictated by an unclouded and genuiue

enthusiasmn, who can daubt ? Hie had Iived in Carthage, lie had dug and

tunnelled and ransacked in Carthage, be knew ita preserit as minutely as

lie had explored its past, and in this wark was the consecratÏon of his if e

and labours. It is curious.that no translation of Salammbô bas reached
us before. The production by which Gustav Flaubert was best known for

many years was a novel of doubtful situations entitled Madamze Bovary,

the publication of which drew upon its author the wrath of the Imperial

Government. Prosecution for immorality anly brougbit him, however, into

the full light of Parisian society, and hoe became the friend of Théophile

Cautier, Georges Sand, and Tourgueneif. Salammbô is nlot an immoral

book, although its realismn is not surpassed by that of Zola with regard ta

the brutal, the ugly, the diseased, and the meruly horrible.

Ottawa. SERÂNUS.

THE MA GA ZINES.

THE North American Reveiw opens with. an intoresting biographicai

sketch of Il Bismarck, Man and Minister," by John A. Kasson, which will

hardly fail te soften existing aversions to the charactur of the great

Prussian, in its privatu phases at ail events. Jts strongest numnber, how-

evur, is fraxu the pen of that champion of the masses, Hlenry George, upan

"lLabour in Peuýtnsylvania." As might bu expected, the mining statistics af

that arch-protectionist State make a bonne bouche for Mr. George, auîd the

gusta with whichi li rails it under lis tangue i s very groat indeed. Mak-

ing ail aliowance for the prejxxdicial influences of Mr. George's politica.

economical opinions upon his view of the situation, the condition of the

Pennsylvanian miner, as reveaied by this article, is one ta bu paraileoled

oniy by that of the peasantry iii feudai days. Lt is even more pitiabie in

somes respects, since iiilitary duty was aIl the vassal awed bis lord, while

the serf of the pick ani barrow must account ta bis soveruîgn Il Company "

for the mneanest mnundane priviiegu e miay bu paradaxicaliy said ta enjoy.

In is4 own quiet and sarcastic fashion Mr. George has cleariy sbown once

more, in tis first instalmunt of what promises ta bc a mast enlightening

discussion of the labeur problemn as it is in Petinsylvania, that wbatever and

whoever Il Protection for Labour " protocts in that State, it is xiat labour

or the labourer.

The Cent umj' frontispiece is a portrait of the mian whxose delicate sym-

pathetic insighit bas revealed so many cbarming moods of nature through

its pages-John Burroughs. The engraving is made after a charcoal

drawing by J. W. Alexander, whicb, whiie it bias the slap dasli virtue of

a clever sketch, somehaw misses the caîri, guntie benignity of Mr. Bur-

roughs' face, and gives us instead the soporific repose of the features of

bim whomn "lfate cannet barmn" for lio has Ildined to-day." Mr. Bur-

roughs is fair, of medium beight, with reddisli hair and whiskers and blue

eyes. Il Burroughs shauld be loved whieroer home and bomiy life are

loved," says Edith Thomas in ftic affectionately adining littie article that

accompanies, and most of the warni-bearted naturalist's readers are of lier

opinion. Frank Stockton's new story, "Tho Casting Away of Mrs. Locks

and Mrs. Aleshiine," begins doliciously ;and Mr. 1loweIi's study of the

action of denmacratic social forces upon the young anti progressive produot

of the demiocracy takes its unerring course throughi a labyrintli of bomnely
detail.

The Oiverland Monih!y is as usual devoted chiefiy ta the descriptive

and practical. John r1. D)oyle contributes a purely literary exception ta the

rule whicb seems ta govern the contents of the magazine, in an interesting

article upon "ýShakespeare's Law-,rhe Case of Sliyiock." The Overland's

critical chapter upon IlRecent Fiction " is this mnonth even mare enjoyabie

tban usual.

The late-coming Jfacmillan's for July apens with Mr. Galdwin Smith's

article upon IlThe Capital of the United States," with which the public is

already toierabiy familiar. John Burroughs again, in the third number,

witb a delightfully suggestive article upon "The Literary Value of Science,"

and "lA Layman," takes a lance in the culinary combat, and discusses,

with mucb zest, IlThe Philosopby of Diet. "

The Etglish Illu8tra te,] for July is chiefiy notable for a descriptive

paper upon Charles Kingsley and Eversley, by the Rov. Williamn Harrison,

profuseiy illustrated. Si. Yicha las abounds rather miore than usuai in non-

sense rbymes and funny pictures, but pretty little Hide Awake, with its

artigtic caver, lias a poemn ly Margaret Preston that is botter than any-

thing in St. Nichola8.

CHIARLES, EARL STANHOPE, a very worthy man and a goad cbcmist,
concerned himself usually sa littie witb public life, that on bis gaing down

an one occasion in bis workaday clothes ta the flouse of Lords, the door-

keeper refused him admission : IlHoneat man, you have no business bore."
I am sorry," replied the gentle Earl, " tîat honest mon have no business

here."
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OBLivioN. By M. G4. McClelland. Leisure Season Series. New York:
Hlenry Hoit and Company.

The advent in fiction of the lady who wrote IlOblivion "-for a lady
it is despite the masculine-looking signature-is a circumstance worthy of
no littie speculation as to its promise -for the novel-reading public. So
perfect of its kind is the work, so carefully and delicately wrought out,
so pervaded is it with a most pleasing art, that it'Aeems rather the crowning,
result of long and arduous effort. than the achievement of an untried hand.
"lOblivion " bas been likened to, Hugli Conway's IlCalled Back. " The
comparison is only justifiable as to the central idea-the loss of mnemory
by an accident, and its subsequent return-which is of the order in which
Mr. Fargus delighted. Otherwise Miss McClelland's work diffirs from
that author's about as compietely as could be imagined. She lacks bis
powerful introspectivenress, his dramatic force, the impeiling character of
bis narration. There is no morbid qua]ity in bier book; it is all pure and
sweet and fine as open air and sunshine could make it. And, although
tho last two characteristics, as they are in IlCalied Back," are a'bsent in
"lOblivion," they are represented by a v> vivid and vigorous style of
story-telling, which iags at no time and under rio circumstances whatever.
The similarity to Miss Murfree's writing (Charles Egbert Craddock) is
rather more than skin deep. We shouid fancy that Miss McClelland had
taken at ieast a cue from the more famous writer in bier treatment of tbe
Tennessee mounitaineers. Not that we find in hier work a particle of
spurious imitation, however; it is ail pure gold and bonest profit.

There is much rare and delicate insight in Miss McClelland's tender
treatment of hier mountain mon, and a firm hand, too, whicli faits bier some-
what in ber heroine. "lLady " is rather a visionary conception to the end,
but IlDick Corbyn " will stay with us for a long time, faithful dog !The
story is far better in the mountains, where it throbs and glows wîtb rcality,
tban in Washington, where it loses much of its vital quaiity and bears
evidence of haste. "lOblivion " is, however, unless we are greatly mis-
taken, the first nugget from a store that will not be easîly exhausted.
Further minîng operations on Miss McClelland's part will be watched
with interest. ____

CATIIoLIc VERSUS ROMAN. By Rev. J. Langtry, M.A. Toronto : ilunter,
Rose, and Company.

Thc ten very vigorous lectures of which this volume is composed have
already attained a certain celebrity througb their delivery in St. Luke's
Churcb, and their publication in the colurnns of the Toronto Mail, the
Orange Sentinel, and the Dominion (Jhurchman. To this we believe there
are two exceptions in the extremely graphic chapter upon the Inquisition,
and that unsparingly devoted ta the IlFartber Departures of the Roman
Church," which have only just been wrouglht out of the reverend author's
inner consciousness for the edification of the elect wlio acknowledge neither
Pope nor Priest.

The Bev. Mr. Langtry's interpretation of the duties of tbe Church
Militant is evidently a most comprehiensive one. AU Protestants of a
theologico-belligerent turn of mind are strongly advised to buy and read
this book, for they will find in it all the triumphant charge and denuncia-
tion that is so comforting to their special type of spirituality; Roman
Catholics also, for it will doubtless be unto their warlike propensities as a
red rag unto a bull.

People of either faitb, to whomn the noise of theological battle is dis-
tasteful and disturbing, will deprecate both the cause and the animus of
Mr. Langtry's book, bowever convincing its arguments and powerful its
arraignmrents. There are such people, even in conservative Canada-people
who are of the opinion tbat such combats belong to a less enlightened age
than ours, that the old issues were fougbt out long ago, and that littie but
rancour and vindictiveness can result from a renewal of the conflict. These
people, whether the majority or minority of the reading public of Canada,
will find the contents of the reverend gentleman's book neither agreeable
nor especially instructive.

MISFITS AND REMNANTS. By L. D. Ventura and S. Schevitch. Boston:
Ticknor and Company.

Ten haphazard sketches of lower Italian life in New York, written

professedly and not improbably by a couple of newspaper men, on tbe
Ilforce staff " of one of the great dailies. They are quite the product
of the journalistic instinct in construction, and consist of precisely the sort
of thing that would haturally faîl in the way of a reporter with an eye for
tbe picturesque. The work is so ligbt that one wonders at its compressi-
bility between the covers of a book, yet it betrays some delicacy of per-
ception, and inclines to be graphie and illuminative of the life it describes.

It is essentially weak, but it bas a fineness of texture that is very pleasing.
A series, we should cali the sketches, of gentie, refined, pretty pictures of
scenes tbat doubtiess have their idyllic side, if one looks for it long enougb.
Tbeir weakness is their lack of truthfulness; even the tragedy and sin they
describe is sweetly and agreeably pictured. An amusing blunder occurs
in the first 'lPeppino," where the author describes himself as arriving in
America with five hundred francs and "lnot a word of English," yet within
three weeks disposing of an article to the New York World for forty
dollars, and continuing fromr that time forth to support bimself by contri-
butions to the American press. We are left in doubt as ta wbether the
World employs a translator for the benefit of impecunious foreigners or
prints their articles in'the original Italian, Gerînan, Frencb, or as it May be.
Neither of these alternatives presenting themaselves very credibly, we are
compelled to the conclusion that in bis anxiety to narrate vividly, the
Signer Ventura has in tbis case somewhat oversbot tbe mark.

BIETIGHEIM1: Its Causes, Cost, and Consequences. New York: Funk and
Wagnalls.

"Bietigheim " is in tbe nature of a prophecy. It consists of tbree lec-
tures, de]ivered before the intelligent public of the city of Denver, Col., in
the year 1932, by one John W. Minor, upon the causes, cost, and conse-
quences of the battie of Bietigbeiin, in wbich the aliied forces of the Eng-
lish, French, and Americans utterly rout German arrogance, aggression,
and tyranny in the year 1890-the immediate cause of the war being tbe
shooting of a naturaiised German-American upon bis native sou, for causes
that aroused the indignation of the world. The book is probably of mucb
less value as a prediction of German humiliation under Frederick than as
an interesting and plausible representation of the possibilities of cognate
questions within a time that we may ail hope ta see. These questions are
universal in their significance, and a very obvious criticism of the unknown
autbor's work is that hie lias attempted far too much for even the robust
intelligence of a Denver audience in 1932, in a narrative, with critical and
explanatory notes, of almost half a century's European and American pro-
gress, in three lectures. One of its frequent blunders is a French-Canadian
rebeliion, in 1887, "'growing out of the executian of the balf-breed Riel two
years before," which helped to Ilkeep England's army busy." Our Ameni-
can fniend should be assured that we should hardly require the assistance
of IlEngland's army " in suppressing a French-Canadian rebelion, in the
very uniikely event of its occurrence. The book, nevertheless, bas a living
interest, and will selI, in spite of its sensational cover.

THE SKETCH BooK. By Washington Irving. New York: John B.
Alden.

Jrving's works, and this above ail of them, are so firmiy entrenched in
our affection, that any notice, even of a new edition, seems absurdly
superfinous. The excellent taste and extremne cheapness of the Aiden
Sketch Book make it worthy of more than passing attention, bowever.
It is bound in a fashion of wbich no library shelf need be ashamed, well
printed in large and legible type, on very fair paper, and ahl for forty cents !
Even in these days of the literary milleniumn this achievement of Mr.
Alden's is remarkable.

WE have received aiso the following publications:
FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. September. New York: 55 and 57 Park

Place.
CE{uRcH REviEw. Augiist. New York and Boston: Houghton, Miflin, and Comnpanîy.
MUSICAL HERIALD. August. Boston: Franklin Square.
LITTICLL's LIViNG AGE. August 14th. Boston: Littell and Comtpany.

miusic.
THE RERLIN 5AENGERFEST.

THE Saengerfest held by the Germàn-'residents of Berlin and its vicinity
oh the I ltb, l2th and l3th current proeéd 'a great success. It attracted
thousands of strangers to the town, and demonstrated that there is an
amount of musical taàlent and apprbciation in the vicinity, which, but for the
festival, would not have been suspected. The principal features of the
Ilfest " were the creditable performance of the "lCreation," and tbe excel-
lent piaying of the Waterloo and Berlin Musical Societies' banîds. Under
the careful direction of Herr Zoeilner the oratorio was produced in a mani-
ner that approached the standard of Toronto performances, and the resuit
is the more surprising wben it is remembered that no opportunities could
be had for mass rebearsals prior *to the opening of the festival. There was
a competîtion for a prîze between the maie choruses of the visiting singing
societies on the afternoon of the second day ; but the contest was practi-
cally between the Montreai Germania and the Rochester Orpheus, and the
j udges awarded the bonours to the latter. The receipts fromn the concerts
amounted to about $3,OOO.-.Clef
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TIIE PELEE ISLAND VINEVARDS

are situated upon Pelee Island, Lake
Erie, the most southern portion of
the Dominion of Canada. The
Island is in the -iddle of Lake
Erie, being ifteen miles soutb of
the most insouthern point of the
Canadian inainland. The Island,
fremn its favourable location, is pe-

culiarly adapted for the snceces'ful
cultivatien of the gYrape. Z

The first vineyard (Vi Villa),
comprisîng forty acres,, as estab- ý
lisbied in 1866; the en re ~esds
of the Island nowv show utra~ge
of two hnnidred acres. Messîrs. .J.
S. Hamilton & Co., of Brantford,
bave acted as sale agents for the
vineyards for the past twelve ycars,
and muade shipineît.s of the clîoicest
vintagrs of the Island vine yards
daily to aill parts of the Domninion.
The fine quality of the Pelee Island
wvines lias donc much. to redeeni
the character of Canadian winesi.
The prices have beenl reduced this
seasen, so that their standard brands
-Dry Catawha, Sweet Catawba,
Isabella, St. Eniiilian, St. Augustine
(a sacranmental %vine.), anil Claret -
are placed at the following, reasoni
able prices :5 gallon lots, $ 1.50;
10 gallon lots, !$1.40 ; 20 gallon lots,
$1.30; 40 gallon lots, 81.2,5; F. 0.
B. at Brantford.

These wines ean be ohtained
froin the followving reliahît' firins:-
Berlin, \Villiain Metcalfe :Collin 'g-
wood, 13est & Nettleton ; lfaniilton,
James Oshorne &, Son, N. D. Gal-
braith ; Kingston, Jamnes Crawford;

London, A. M. Smnith. & Co., Fitz-

gerald, Scandrett & Coe., John Gar-
vey, T. .J. McDonough, Somerville,
Cannon & Co., 1)odd & Bro., Elliott
Bros., John Scandrett, J. C. Tri-bIc-
cock ; Montreal, F. Kingston, Mat-
thieu & Bro.; Ottawa, Bate & Co.,
Kavanagh Bros., P. iPaskerville &
Bro. -,Owen Sound, Parker & Co,.;
St. Catharines, R. Fitzgerald, F.
Maguire ; Port Coîborne, D. Gib-

bons & ('o. ; Toronto, MNLcCorrnick
Bros., 431 YongJe Street. Tîtese
firms will furnish these wines at
the prices mentioned abeve, adding

freight fromn Brantford. Catalogues
or wines cani le obtained f romn
Messrs. J. S. Hlamilton & Co., Sole
Agents for the Pelee Island Vine-

yards, Brantford, Ontario.

WM, DOW & CO,,
BREWERS,

MC I V Ma.L]L,

l3eg to notify theon frieuds fil Ontario that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
A ND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN 1/OTTLE ýiý

May be obtailned from the fol1awmng
Dealers:

p,~ SARtNIA......T. . Barton.
WOODSTOýK ..*... «N esbitt Brus.
ç,tTRATFOIlt)....,JnweB KelnedIY.
1{%jILTON ..... NeWO1l ]ros.

TORONTO ........... Ftoil, Micitie & Co.
.. >.Caldw il & HodiuS.

lit};LLIVIILE .... W lbri(tge & Clark
jbTlRBROGH .. -Bush.

lICT.... f. -,. Blinbury.
NAPANER.M W. Pruyn & ScLr
ICINGSTON .. .... J S. Henidersoin.

........ N. K. Scott.
OTTANVA ........... Bate & Co.

............... E. Browne.
.........Geo. Forde.

j*Casey,Dalhousie St.
........ ..J. Coffey.

B3ROCKVILLE .... : ::Fitzsi ilions Bro'3.
- ..... W.J.MeHOry Bru.

........... Cleriue & Waley.
Buon & ervin .

PRE5COl1'
T ... -JObn P. aydefl.

GRAND UNioN HOTFL.-Everybedy wbio pees to New Yor iyb

rail, and wbo wants the best atnd most handy hotel te stop fit, shouldl try

the Grand Union. It is located. on Park Avenue, just opposite the

Grand Central Depot, and ail one bias te do is te step acress the street,
leave bis 1baggagye checks on the office couniter, and iii ten minutes bis

trunks are in bis room, free cf expense, and witbonit trouble or annoyance.

When bie glets tbere lie will find the very lîest of l)eds, the cleanlest of

lînen, the inost erteous attention, and as good a table as can lie found

at anv botel iii the country-and by this we jucania go as the Windsor

in Newv York, the Continental iii Philadelphia, or Vounla i 1 Bo iton, and

prices fully a t bird lower than eithepr. aggeis rturi t(5 Ie station

free of chiarge, aîid special attention is given te ladies bo inay vîsît

New York witbout escort. he Tbird Avenue elevat 1 road lias a

station at one corner cf the lieuse ancl the herse cars pass the deer.

The manager is Mr. W. 1). (larrison, svbe spares no pains te make ev( ry

g'uest feel satistied with lus accommodations. We give this ceniiiieniatien
cf the Grandl Union on the stirengl(th cf the personal experience of a

Lowell party cf seven wbo recently tested it, andi svhî, biaving, tried

soine cf tbe best bote N in thje country, iigreed tbat in the particulars

referred te this botel wvas superior te any cf tbem .Lowel/ Dai/y C ourier.

GOAL AN D WOOD.
During the next ten days I have te arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good

Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, which ,will sell, delivered te any
part of the City, at

S ZPZEFi OIE A- n nLOWýV I -AT_=S
OKI>ERS WVILL IUEIVC PROMVPTr ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND) YARDS:

C'orner Unlnirmi and Front Sirr..

31 King Street Enn..

BRAN CII OFFICES:
334 Que Street Wf.nt.

Vonge Street Whitrgl

utso vouge mSreg-t.

Telephoei coinn4nicato ob etw ai offics

llelliila aes alu N% N n M

TUE

OVERLANDý:-

C'cD

This Magazine bas no rival in its
own field, and is the only high-class,
Monthly west of the American Alle-
ghanies.

ITS SPFICIAL FUATURES ARE

Western & pacifie Coast Literature,
Travel, Adventure,

Pioneer Sketches,
Breezy Stories--Spanish Days,

Xining Camps,
Exploration and History,

The Shores of the Pacific,
Civies, Sociology,

Industrial Problems,
Practical Questions.

Free, Strong, Fearless, Impartial.
The Best Thought of New Wrîters

With Something to Say.

Tue,'tratte stiltttlicd( b.y tlie Amnîîric,î n News
'n. nul t liritilci on. l ,ttndtîn oilîce 't'itn)ier

&. Co., .57 itl 5,9 lîdtieIl Ml.
Sîi'ge tittil01 $4,00. Sintgle COPies

35 ens Aildrenn

The Overland Monthly
120 Sutter St., San Francisco.

08N*-j'

WUlT LLAlM ' IHT:B ,,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Tiis wtil-kniowrt aîtd tavout î.bly locatedl Ilote
ilei Great Winier Resort o/ teCo14ntrY)i s irSt-

rie,, nli ;ilii, ai ppointintttts. A description ot
fli lotul willi a bci gtiiei te flie city isill be
sent ont aplicaion. Bioard iy flic înionth ac.

1cordlitg te locattioni of roottt.- O. G. STAI'LES
Propritcti (late oft lie'riousaid Island Iliuse)

TAYLOR & BAIE,
S'il'. <'AfTIIARNEMI, ONT.,

B REWTEBS

ALES, PORTER,
-AND -_

LA GER BEER!

Equal to any on the Markiet. Purlty guar.anite.
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" No periodical is more thoroughly satistactory
than the Maaine of A merican Histo. " ewofider mont h after month how it is tha, t th
editor secures such a succession of valuable
papers."-Christian Intelligencer.

CONTENfTS FOR ATJGUST, 1886.
Portrait of Louis XVI.

Frontispiece.
Home of Major-Gen. Henry I~OX.

"Montpelier." 1
Illustratcd. E. Marguerite Liudley.

The North-West Territory: Its Or-
dinance and Its Settlement.

lsrael Wari Andrews, LL.D. rMariett
College, Ohio.]

Convention of New York, 1788.
A. W. Clason.

Cedar Mountain. II.
Alfred E. Lee, late Consul-Gen. U.. S. A.

Negro Slaves During the Civil War.
Col. Charles Joues, Jr., LL.D.

At the Death Angle.
Chartes A. Patch.

A Canadian View of Annexation.
J. L. Payne.

Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette.
Ithistrateti. Mrs. Martia J. Lamb.

The Ages of Military Commanders.
Hon. James G. Blaine.

President Lincoln's Story-Telling.
Hou. George W. Julian.

Anecdote of Anson Burlingame.
Levi Bl3iop.

Reniiniscences of Lady Harriet Ac-
land.

Col. W. L. Stone.

Original Documents, Notes, Queries,
Replies, Societies, Book Notices.

*.* SoId by uewsdcalcrs everywherc. Terms
85 a ycar in advance, or 5o cents a number.

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

NEW BOOKS
HIDDEN DEPT'FS. By H. M.F. Skeue. 35c.
JfIVING OR DA. By Hugli Gowy..2c

13yThomas Hardy........... ........... 2oC.
ARMY SOCIETY. B y J. S. Winter...a..2C

iDdON FARRAR'S LECTURES. Cloth
B in .......g .... > . ....................... 45c.

#WAI Cann's Lecturesih Pamphl t For
from 3 cents tO 10 cents iacha

F. QUA &eb.
49 KING STREET WEST.

Successors Io Y. BLIZARD &- Co.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in

GOAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:17

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:

413 Yortge Street. 769 Yonge Street
'552 Queen S2treet West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

Esplantade East, near BerkdMe St.; E8pla.
nade, foot of Princes, St.; Bathuarst St.,

rtearly oppo8ite Front St.

r lOGOOD MEN WANTED
.1 tot.k. gniS Big money for the
riht man. Send at ooce for descriptive cir.

otix, etc. P. O. Box 262, Toronto, ont.

WATCHES I
Retailed at Wholesale Prices.

Below we quote prioes for Genuine

AMERICIN WATCH ES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Put up ini solid 3 oz. Coin Stîver Cases, dustg roof, Movement aud case fully guarauteed
y special certificate, giving number, grade

aud quality of Pilver.
2j oz, Open Face, dust-proof, Broadway.88 O0
8 oz. Huntng Case, dust-proof, Broad.

tvay ......................................... 90
.3 oz. Hunting Case, dust.proof, Elgin._9 00
B OZ. Hunting case, du.t-proof, P. S. Bart-

lett ....................................... 12 60
3 oz. Hunting Case, dust-proof, Appleton,

Tracey & Co ......................... 24 5o
3 oz. Huintng Case, dust-proof, Dominion

(samne grade as P. S. I3artlett) .... 9 0O
3 oz. Huuting Cage, Peerlea Chicago

(same grade as P. S. Bartlett) ....... 9 OC

CHAS. STAF(K
52 CHUROH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers,,I Inpres Wholesale anti
RealDealers.

120 page catalogue, with 1,000 illustrations
free on application,

SCIENCE.
The only weekly Scientiflo

Journal in America published
for the educated reading Public
in general, and not catering to
any particular trade, profession
or branch of science.

ACCURATE MAPS.
SCIENCE? i.t the ontry American journal

that .rysienatica I/y piublishes Accura/e MaAs
qýf tha,-e reion which atIract, front lime ta
time, the 7vorld' atteztion. T/he readers (f
SCIENCE have recen I/y had large and
trustwarthy Mapj6 afthe Isthmid of oPanama,
Roumelia, Afghanistan, the Polar Rieions,
the Congo Free State, New Zealand, showing
location of recent volcanic disteerbances, and
éther centres, af interexi.

POLITICAL SCIENCE.
SCIENCE if naw presen ting a disecusrsion

off diiputed questions in Political Science,
between tke adherents o/tht sa-ca/led ald and
new .çchool,. Ta this discussion able articles
have been contributed bj' Professors Su mner
and Hadley a/ Yale, Laughin. and Taussig
of/Harvard, Ely o/Johnslopkins Un/ver-
.eity, Yames o/ Philadl5hia, Simon New-
combe o/ Washington, and athers.

IERMS:-Subcription for one ycar, U. S.
and Canada, *5; To foreigu countries, $6; l'rial
suibscrtption,,,r three ,uouths, si ; Science with

Poiia cece Quarterly, $6.5o; Science with
Nature, firo.25.

"The value of this comprehensive scientific
ekly to the student, thfsiieworker, tile

manutacturer, anti to the whole ot that large anti
tiaily growing clasa to which scientific kinowledge
ta necesaity, can hartily be over-estimateti.
Wiîb this month (Jue) closes the seventh vol-

ume anti the public witl be glat l learu that tlic
pu'blishers inienti to so entarge the scope of the
jornal as to keep ita reatiers au courant with the
progreas of scientifie investigation in aIl ils fieldis.
The article on artificial butter, of which we gave

a smmry the map of the oil anti gas iels of
Ohio in telast number, the letters front carre-
spondents ai Lontion, Paris, Vienna, St. Peters-burg, Tokia, anti elsewhere, the important papers
un ecunnînics from sncb men as Sumner, New-
cornb, Ely, anti Seligman, andtiheb excellent re-
views ant commenîs give evitience of ibe witie
range of investigation anti tiscussion ticaît wtth
lu Science. No sitident, business or professional
man ahoulti be wiîhout it.'-Montreal Gazette,
July 6, 1886.

Sefld 10c. for Sample Copy.

ADDRESS-

SCIENCE,
47 Lafayette Place, NOW York.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

TR#41D MARI< REU.ISTEREC.

1529 Arch Street, r 'tiIadelphi'

CANADA DEPOSITO
F_ W. D. KINO, 58 Church St., T' ON

No Home Troatment of Compound Oxegengenutne whtch has Dot this trade marko
the bottie coutaintng it.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Ver Coensomphion Ashan«. Bron.chilis, Dypp»V'#i,'h esunhNehlhy lhrnmnnmiwm, Neisaigia allaatt Chronic and Ner'vous DiRorcler8.
Treatise on Cptn Oyen frc on ap-

DAWES & C.,
BRERS AND MIALTSTERSI

LACHINE, 
- P.Q

OFFICES: '

521 ST. JAXES ST., MONTRA.
20 BUCKINGRAX ST., HRALip4AX

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT.ZAÀÀ

CHINA HALL,
49 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS ARRIVED,
News Goode Arrining Rvery Weelc.

Glanas pres.rville 3arts.
Glass Jelly :Uls.
~White Ta= Pots.
Stone cracks for preaervlnt.
$toile Cracks for vicklillr.

China Hall wjll cloee at tw o'e;ock on
Saturday. 

1 Sý

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

PI1INTEBS &_BOOKBINDEllS.
We are the sote manufacturera ot

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELA TIC
PAD GUN.

For Office Staiionery anti att Prinîed Forms
NO bindr is complote withoui our gui, whichis the c=aest anti hest manufacturtin Canada.
Fut up tfl 2-lb, anti 5-lb, tins, anti in butk. Senti
si for a 2-lb, trial tin.

J. H. GRAHAM &CO.,
10 KINGs STRSSET EASTr - TORîONTO.

EDUCATE YOUREF
Senti for a Saniple Copy of Our Journal,

anti learu of Our plan of

Insti-lcting any Persannan 8fySudy

By Correspontience anti Rea * .Jcles.
Oer fifty College Profeeeors engî dcon-ferig dogrmes. Sample copy intb for
postage. Atidresse-

The Correspondenco Univdrsity,
CHICtAGO, 11.L.

t.W Situations to, teach furnisîseti to our
subseribers free.

USE y-

GOLD SEAÈZ
I3AKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELy PURE.

Ladies wbo are particalar about their baking
niust use it in prefereuce to auy other

powder.

616

1

LIGUT READING~
FOR LAZY DAYS.

Hardy's IlThe Wind of Destinly."
Cloth............. ........... $1 50

Hardy's IlBut Yet a Woman -... i 50
Kra. E1unt's " Ramona Il........... 175
Crawford's "A Lonely Parish '.. 17
Stevensou's ,Prince Otto.- Cloth . . 1 20
Dowling's "The Wreckers"l'........i1 50
Mrs. Cameron's --In a Grass Coun-

t'y"I ......................... 09go
Mrs. Wister's IlVioletta Il...... 1 50
Balzac's Il ugenie Grandet"Il... 75
lWeredlth's "1Evan Harrington Il..2 25
Sir Henry Thompson' I "Ail ButIl..2 00
Crawford's "Dr. Claudius."1 Paper. 0 60
Crawford's "Mr. Isaacs"Il.... ...... 0 60
Oliphant's "Effie Ogulvie,..........O0 60
Baker's IlMaking of a Man"Il. O. 60
"The Mani Who Was Gullty,,. O. 60
"The CruSse of the Alabama" O 60

WILLIAMSON & CO.
TODD & Co., Suooessors to

QUETTO-N ST. GEORCE
& >

WINE MER CH-ANTS.

PORTS,

SHERRI ES.
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS,

Orders by Letter or Telephone promptly
attended to.

16 KING ST. WEST TORONTO,

Icaili uniiversiîy,
3 ~O3~TIEL

Calendar for the Session 1886-87
Is now pubtished, anti contains tietaileti infor-mation respecting conditions of Entrance, Courseof Sludy, Degrees, etc., in the several Facultiesanti Departments of the University, as follows-

FACULTY 0F ARTS.
O)peting September 16th, 1886.

DONALDA SPECIAi, COURBE FOR WOMEN.
September l6th.

FACULTY 0F APPLIED SCIENCE.
Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,

Minxng Engineering and Practical
Chemistry.

Septetuber l6th. Z4'
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE.

October lut.
FACULTY 0F LAW.

October lst.
McGILL NORMAL~ SCHIOOL.

Septexuber lst.
Copies ot the Calendar may bc obtaineti on

application to the undersigneti.

W- C. BAYNES, B.A., Secret&ry
Adtiress-McGiu College.

[AUaUST 19th, 1886.TRE WFEEK.


